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A Miraculous Visitation 

Elder R. E. .i\Ic/\ii ... ter, Scnctan: ()i the Gl'nna! Council ill C:lIlnd~t, 
'sends us the follo""illg encouraging r~cport: 

"An unusual and miraculous yisitatitlll of God's pr(,~CIh'C and power has 
been witnessed in i\'C\Yfolll1<11anc! in a little to\\"11 called \"ietoria. At tht.: 
close of a senter onc c\"ening, in a ncw 1'l'1I1t'co"tal asscmhly \\hirh has 
just been opened, thl: presence and pUn'(']" {If l;(ld \\as manift: ... tcd ill lilt, 
place \\'ith a distinct noise resembling thumlcr. :\ white mist was :->CCI1 

filling the atmosphere, and men and ,,"oillen fell tu the Aoor aJi O\"<:r the 
meeting. SOllie unsa\"cd ran Ollt of the meeting- through tl'ar and were 
::.ecn holding on to the building outside to kCl'j> frolll falling-. Strong" men 
\\'eighing t\\"o hundred j)otlllds weI"(: mowed down like matches, the rel)ort 
states. It resulted in the ~ah'ation of UHr ~jxt)" people and twenty-fl\"(' 
received the Baptism of thc lIoly Spirit. The news ~pread around to\\"1l 
ancl people got up at midnight to witness the scene. ft was a yisitation 
611ch as wc read about in the tiIl1C'5 of \\'l'~dl'Y, Cartwrig-ht and Finlll'Y; and 
the revi\'al is still going on. The report \\'a:-; ~('nt ill hy .\\ iss .\\icl' B. Car
rigus. She is a \vell-known worker and anything she rcports call be relied 
upon absolutely." 

This good report should greatly ellcourage uur lH.'tlrts to pray for 
greater visitations frol11 the presence of Gud. Thl're is nothing to hinder 
us from asking for seasons of refreshing a thousand tillles greater. The 
Lord il1\·itcs us, "Call unto mc and I will answer th('e. and show thee grcat 
and mighty things, which tholl knowest not" (Jcr. 13:3). 

;"Iany of God's people arc uniting for three days of concerted prayer 
for rc\'ivaL April first, second and third are the days rhose n, and it has 
been suggested that \\ here possible these pra)'er~mcctings shall continl1e 
on the fourth. The further ~tlggc5tion is made that all God's children 
c\'erywhere shall unite in all-night meeting!' for prayer 011 the night of 
.'\Jlr.il fourth . \ Vhat part are you going to take in this great and important 
uusll1ess? 

~UblKril'liM Prieto SI.M 
Can.dll and For.il'n $I.SI 

• 
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All that J ha\"e been able to sce in connection with 
the great ~fissionary Com'cntion, and all of the les
sons that have to me grown Ollt of it, renect the con
dition of the world and the church, and have a dis
tinct bearing" on the coming again of Christ. 

In the great Missionary Conference much empha
!-.is was placed upon the fact that "our world is in an 
,Hvful fix." This expression remains permanently 
fixed in my mind, for it was used repeatedly. The 
\'arious speakcrs did not attempt to describc all the 
conditions that are present among the European na
tions and people. They did not go into the matter 
of stlspicion and dread and hatred and fear and trem 
hling on til(' part of those \\'ho look out toward others. 
They sa id, "\Vc see the a\vfu l condition in which the 
nations are at present, and nationalism has come to 
he a most important matter to all the people of the 
world. There are many nations. There are varied 
p(.'opks. They have different temperaments, have 
heen reared under peculiar environments, and have 
their vision of what a nation should be. They are 
strongly impressed with what their rights are, and 
how they should be treated by others, especially all 
that are apparently interested in the thought that each 
nation should have its own rights." 

There was much sa id about the weaker, smaller na
tions and their position in the great family of nations. 
There was much emphasis put upon the necessity of 
abolishing war, of putting away from the- world the se 
a\\·ful tragedies that occur from tirne to time. There 
was a strong emphasis laid upon the idea of a great, 
universal "brotherhood of man." Some of the very 
best speakcrs gave their very best thought and abil
ity to presenting the thought that there is now noth
ing to do as nations but to H get together." One of 
the strongest expressions was after this manner: "\Ve 
must get together. There is no safety, no hope for the 
nations o1lly as they come into one family of natiens 
and as they establish in the world a great unien." 

The speaker would go. on to. say, "\Ve have at
tempted to get all nations to come to our standards, 
have asked them to unite with us over here where we 
arc, and ha\'e put the things we have and like in 
place of the things they have. But that will never 
do. \Ve Il1U~t change our attitude toward these 
things; we mu st 110 1011 gel' require natiens to cOme 
to our standard. \Ve must go to the pagan nation, 
with its difference of standard, and we must say to it: 
This world of ours is in an awful fix and we have 
got to get together. Now then, we need you and you 
need us. \Ve are asking you, therefore, to come in 
with all you haye, and all you are, and all your stand
ards and vi!>ions; come in to. this great family of na
tions." And such an expression recei\:ed profound ap
plause on the part of the listeners, five thousand 
strong, representing the hest elements in the organ
ized churches of our day. "Pagan nation, come in and 
bring all your paganism, and we are going to try to 
mix: it all up and put it all together; and we hope it 
\', ill not poison us, and somehow we will be able 
to avoid these awful things we see in the air 1" 

I was much impressed with how the great world 
war had gotten in under the skin of the various lead-

ers, both in politics and religion. ~len are afraid of 
another war. All the nations are in a turmoil. They 
fear the wars and rumors of wars, and cententions o f 
nations on the ground of the principle that has been 
declared again and again. that motto of the world, 
"\Vhate\,er wins is right." That has come to be the 
slogan of the nations and they are in suspicion and 
dread of one another, they are looking askance at 
everything that appears all the surface. Diplomacy 
has come to be an art, the art of deception, ef cov
ering those things we must not let the others know. 
This is the condition of the world . There is suspicion 
and fear of others that makes it almost impossible 
that there should be any confidence among liS as peo
ple of the earth. \Vhy? The past has reRected otcr 
into the future. Tn these addresses there was a note of 
uncertainty as to the future which to my mind repre
sented very clearly the. condit ion of the world. They 
do not knew ,\that is to happen next. They arc like 
a person walking down a strange way, not familiar 
with the things before them , and are cautiously mov
ing with a sense that there is disaster just ahead. The 
expression, "\Ve know not what the future holds for 
the nations," was used again and again. 

The speakers would say, "::--Jow we must get them 
all together into a great brotherhood of nations," but 
1 don't suppose there is a mall aillong them who 
knows how it can be dene. There were one or two 
r~lllarkabl)' bright Christian statesmen in that con
vention, and I was much interested in listen ing to 
them. They had an optimistic view in the foreground 
of their message, but under all was a current of dis
couragement. The man who had had the best expe
rience in dealing with world afTairs, said, "But only 
God somehow can' help us." 

There ",vas a repeated reference to God and a sug
gestion that Jesus Christ is the only answer to the 
dilemma, and yet the minds of men turned into every 
ether channel to try to fix it all up. I came away 
with this conclusion. that we are moving very rapidly 
into. the condition where the antichrist himself will 
come forth. Satan's super-man is on the way; the 
modern church along with the natiens, unconscious of 
what ther are doing, are leading their efforts directly 
to the establishment of conditions for the antichrist 
to take supreme control. This "get-together" idea is 
nothing ether than that. It is the spirit of the times 
working. Doubtless it wiB appear that according to 
all standards of diplomacy this thing cannot be accom
plished, and the idea will turn into a different channel 
after awhile. 

Formerly in a city there was a board of aldermen 
and one man was elected mayor. But there was so 
much graft and it was so easy for things to go wrong 
that the people began to think about a difTerent way. 
They wondered if their city could be better controlled 
and goyerned by an expert who could take the re
sponsibility in himself of directing all the subordinate 
acti"ities and departments of city life. So we have 
the city manager in vogue today. And with him are 
associated two or three or four people, or a few com
missioners: The one-man idea is wo.rking in the 
world. Satan is promoting that idea, and I believe 
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that in the near future there ,,·ill come from some 
source a great scheme that bas hc('n dcvised. That 
scheme will not han,! heen dc\·iscd in thc world. only 
as Satan is in the world. Pretty soon he i~ going to 
bring out his plan concerning the nations. 

I was struck with one thing in connection with 
world condition~··-that what we have heen ~aying in 
the pri\·acy oi our spiritual life. our interpretation of 
things of the world. lll(:n out there in the \ ... orld arc 
openly saying'. I did not think they werc. \Vhat we 
sec in the Scripturcs, feci in our hearts, they are 
actually seeing, hut from a dilTercnt ,·iewpoint. They 
do not understand it. \Vc do. That means wc are 
further o\"er into the development of the apostasy and 
last-day condition than 1 thought wc wcre. T thought 
they were still confident. They are not. They have 
no definite plan. They do not see a way through. \\'e 
have reached a time when thc world's hcst men are 
all discouraged. They arc casting about for some
thing new in the way. of plans and arrang'cments. In 
that re~pect, I believc the whole condition of the 
world today, and lhe minds of men. arc under the di
recting influence of Satan. lIe has to get things ready 
before he can come 011 the scene with his scheme for 
the last days. 

Vvc have the priyilege of seeing- things as they do 
not, and I trust the Lord will hclp us to assume a 
right attitude toward the world. Is Jesus all thi:; poor 
wurld necds today? Oh yes . lIe is. You could not 
face what I hayc faced and see what 1 have seen as 
1 ha\"e tra,·cled over the country-things moving in 
the midst of God's people thell1~el\'es-alld not be ut
terly discouraged, if you did not ha\'e under your 
fcet thc fact that all these disturbances must come; 
but oyer yonder there is another e\'ent that will mcan 
something tremendous to the world, and the church, 
and God's chosen earthly people. 

Another distinct aspect of the matter is the con
dition of the church. \\'e call the church the organ
ized body of beliC\"ers. The various denominations 
were represented at that ("onference and grcat ca re 
was taken in avoiding all things that would in any 
wise suggest denominat ionalism . True, men were in
troduced as rcprest:nting certain of"licial positions in 
t he Methodist, the Baptist, the Prc!';bytcriall church, 
etc., but they \\-erc \'Cry careful not to emphasize any
thing in particular that would magnify denomination
al lines. The church. as we see it in the world today, 
is trying to get together. "Get together" is the slo
gan. They seem to feci that if they can create a great 
federation of churdles that will makc it to be practi
cally onc hody. there will be strength in that, and 
they will be able to withstand the rushing in of the 
infl uence of the world that secms to ha\'c a tendency 
toward s putting thcm out of bus incss as a church. 

They are ha\"ing' a great deal of difliclilty, just as 
the nations are. They ha \"e been trying lO find somc 
foundation of unity in the Scriptures. ,\nel so they 
ha\"e becn a\'oiding anything that would offend a Bap
tist, or Congregationalist, or ~Iethodist, or Catholic 
brother. They ha\·c been thinking that possibly the 
Catholic church would add a great strength to the 
family of churches. So, avoiding all these little things, 
they haH! attcmpted to fllld a platform where there 
would bc no friction, and find in the world a field of 
cooperation without opposition one to another. And 
when thcy get their platform all arranged there is 
not any. \\'hen th('y lay aside all of the :\Icthodist 
doctrine, and the l3aptist and Pre:;bytcrian, etc., so 
that there \\"il1 be no friction, there is nothing left 
much but a name. 

Tt M't'IIlS tile Lord has giH'1l u<:; the true hasis of 
Chri~tiall unity ami a piJ.tf(lrm for il'dt'ralion, ("ne that 
rqJf(:sc..'IHs th(·m all. \\'t' hc1ie\"e :dl ot the \\'(lrd of 
(;,,(]. stand (,n all the truth: so thl'f{' i:; no fC..'asoll why 
\\-C should h:l\·e an\" cnnflict with an\' brothcr that 
stam\:-; (Ill ;lily part 'of the truth. \Vc' can aCfl'pt all 
th(' truth that all bdie\"t'. if it is onh· the tfuth. \\'c 
an.: 1,1"(1\ idt'd a platiorm wlwr(' Cltrl:'otians IJi all de
nominatioll:'o can l'OllW togl'thn on the truth, The 
elllm:h is in a peculiar condition today. It is not as 
it was in the heg-inning-. The t:hurell in the begin
ning W<l:; a had)" of belie\"('r:- who were thoroughly 
identified with Je~us Christ. The lirst cil:ment of 
their condition was separation from the world and 
separation unto Christ: not a theoretical separation, 
but an actual one. The\" were a hodY oi believers who 
stl'pped out of responsibility for the- world and all the 
world-system as it then cxistl'd. Thc\" became de
tached from the world and attarhcd tIl Christ. The 
church has lost that separation lint·. It is joined too 
closely with the world. has ancptt'd too many of the 
world's standards. It is not sUlhcil'ntly idcntilieo with 
Christ. has nut His lifl' in it a<.; it should have. Its 
\itality is nnt the yitality of til(': life of Christ. They 
speak the namc of Jesus with a sort of dit1idencc, as 
though they wcre half ashamed of it, and the)' press 
thc causc of Christ as though it was a matter they 
\\"cre not so much interested ill other than as a thc()ry. 
They have lo!'.t their vision. 

The early church had a distinct vision of the gos
pel. They sa\\' it as thc POWlT of God unto sal\"ation 
to c\"Cryone that belie\'eth. But the organiz('d church 
of today does not. It is no longer an indi\"idual mat
tcr, for the)' have lost the idea that the power of 
God is in the gospcl to sa \"c cveryone that believeth. 
Here is the secret of the church's present condition. 
The early church had all on the altar, there \\'a~ a defi
nite consecration. That consecration is not present in 
thc church of today. \Vith this principle of separa
tion manifest, with this clear and distinct ,ision of 
the gospel, there was. 011 thc early church the anoint
ing of the Spirit. the enduelllcnt of power, the Bap· 
tism of the Hoh· Ghust. \\'hat has come into the 
church? She has lost her flr:;t lu\{', has yielded to 
the power of persecution that callle against her. has 
accepted false teachers. has bl'l"omc rich in hC'fself, 
until we ha\"c today the Laodicean aspect of the 
cimJ"ch strongly emphasized. 

Oh, if you could han been alllong those fin thou· 
sand people, of all denominations, you woukl h;we a 
new \"i:;ioll of \\"hat it means today for thc church to 
be rich in hcrself. wanting nothillg.. T \vas interested 
in standing- at the entranl'(' of that g-reat auditorium 
for half an hour at a time and \\"at('hing the people 
pass by. 1 could go down the streets of \Vashillgton 
and pick those people out. The)' were intelligcnt
looking, wtll-dresscd, sunlcicnt ill thelllselves. And 
.there was a certain stylc alllong {hclll that indicated 
they \\"('n' memhers of the church. Thcy dre!\sed like 
the world, but after all they carried a mien with them 
that made th(,111 distincti\'c. There was an outward 
appearance of utter assurance and satisfaction with 
thel1lsel\"cs. 1t was strange to me, hecause whl'n you 
got into c()Il\"ersation with thcm and they wcre talk
ing out of their heart they \\'l'rC !lot assured at all. 
;\11 tlH'se things hayc ('ome ahollt becausc the church 
has lost her anointing. The church is not worth very 
much if .she loses the anointing . 

.lust as won as I think of anointing I think of our 
own bod\· of bclieycrs, ior in thesc last davs wc have 
recei\"ed~ this gift of thellol), Ghost and-ha\·e UpOIi 

(Continued on Pag-e Eight) 
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MORE ABOUT THE BIBLE SCHOOL 
D, H. McDowell 

TIlt, BillIe School E'\t(,ll~ion l.ol1l111iU('c has asked 
!Ill' t! Sl), "(111\('1 hing- to our T('aclers ahout thc Eastcr
~id(· 1.(1\(' ()lrt'ring ,for thc Bible School. In l'xpress-
1Ilg- lIl,vsr-1f fon("('TllIng' this feature (,f lIur ,,"ork I fcd 
lik(· a lIlissil'llary hringing' hefore the peuple thc nCl'ds 
of tl1(' work. )'fy de"irc ill doing this in this article 
will Ill' Ill/Jr<' to stimulate \"I)lIr coniicknce and bilh 
in a hrandl IJf the work tllat has alrcady bct'n truly 
ane! wholly owllt'd and bltssed of Cod, 

Tlu' lI1arkcd bkssillg of God upon the Institute this 
pa· t )"l'cll" has so cncouraged our hc::ans that wc havc 
IH'('11 ol1't'rillg' thanksgi_\'ing for having a part in this 
wnl1(krful milllstry '1 Ill: pktun: of the student hody 
that has IWl'1I luailed to the Assemblies shows what a 
f(·1l1nrkahk company of young mSlIl and womcn ha\'c 
~)('l'n ~tud."ing' thi~ year, but what we have discovered 
IS that I)ut n\'lT the ficld an.: hundreds more \\'ho arc 
waiting' alld allxintt~ to get into the school and get 
startl'<1 in the study of the \\-'ord, But all the anlil
ahll' l"IuJlll is Il11W occupied, 

Cnd is all,),,"l'l"ing- prayer and our student hody has 
b("(,11 uq,:':'lnil.('d 1I1to an endless prayer chain which 
slartl"ll at tht, o)lt'ning of the first term and has con
tinued ulltil the pH'..,ent hour and will continue until 
tht, scholll dose..,. This chain is unbrokcn dav and 
Ilig-ht and ul1(' stndcnt follows the other into the 
prayn town day and night. The scheduk is so ar
rangl'd thaI tIll' ladies occupy the periods throughout 
tilr day and the IlIl'll at night and evcry hour finds 
Snltl(' Olll' 111 ("nnstant cOllllllunion with the I.ord. 

To ..,ay tkl( this has heen a blesslI1g' to the school 
and work in gcneral is putting it lightly. Hundreds 
of 1 ('(IIIt'SIS haY(' In'cli hcld hefore the Lord and most 
~·(,Illal'].;ahk answers hinc been reported, The spir
Itual toll{' of tIll' studcnts has been il1C'rcased accord
ingly and \~'{' an' ~\Ire the Lord is going ,to help us in 
further t a\.; I1lg care of others who are de~i1rous of com 
Ing' for 'preparation. \Vorkers are needed; prepared 
and l'Cjtllppcd and ready to every good work, 

God has ~(l wonderiull), blessed ill the work this 
)"l'ar that \\T would feci ourseh-es most ungrateful in 
not returning thanks unto Him who has so blesscd, 
Our appeal to you a,t this timc is somewhat in kecping 
with that of emphasizing the needs of a li\'c and gro\\'-
1Ilg'" family, and wc are sure those of you back 011 the 
fi~ld who. ha\"e !-itood so t~obly behind us this past year 
\\,tll l'ontlllue to do so WIth your prayers and gifts of 
10H', 

Let liS makt.! Easter Day, April 12, a day of thanks
giving and of giving to God a love offering to this 
most nohle work, 

FAITH 
\s unlJclid cli .. h ,nors Lud, so i'lIth honur:, Him, and 

He 1J(}nor!-> faith. Faith is the :,illlpk;;t oj all simple 
thinl;:;, and it i,. it:; simplicity that is so humbling to 
many inrluircrs, It is like the ~ullhcalll, surc and in· 
visible; we try to mix somcthing with it tu make it 
visihle; but wh~t wc see in that case IS nut our iaith, 
Imt the otht'r things which wc have mixc::d with it. 
\\'hclI the sunbeam passes in by the window, wc secm 
t') !'t~l' It, \\ hereas it is only the dust fluating upon it 
that \\l" s<.;c. 

J .ike PUI"(: \\'ater, faith is without color, \Vc want 
to sce it, and we mix something with it to color it; 
lJlil tlte thing'S \\·ith which we color it destroy its sim
Illicity, whdher these be our 0\\'11 feelings or our own 
wllrk,.;. \\'c are not to belie\'e in ollr own faith, but 
in Ililll who is the object of faith, The Gospel is not, 
1)('lie\-c in \"flllr faith and VOll shall he saved' but be-
lil'\"{' in tlH~ Lord Jesus eh-rist. ' 

Faith has threc aspects. It is connected with a tes
lilllllllY, with a promise. and with a person, It rests 
O il the truth Ilf God. ,\ heliend Gospel st'cures to 
us son~hip, and lifc, and righteousncss; and with these 
hlessing-s \\"C find iaith connect cd. It d()e~ not do this 
by any yirtuc in itself, but solcly because of Him to 
whom it brings us. 

\\"hat, theil, strengthens iaith? lIallllg much to 
do with Christ, \Vhat presen'es liS from unbelief? 
I raying ll1urh to do with Christ. \\"hat sustains faith 
in cl)nflin? ] Ia\-ing much to do with the risen Christ. 
If you would be strong in faith, deal much with the 
truth of Cod· -<lea! with the t('stimon)" \\"ith the prom
ise, with the Person· that is, with Christllicns(·lf. 

FUND FOR POOR STUDENTS 
\\'c arc graldul for thc man)' S\lI11S that ha\'c been 

l'l'l'eiH'd towards the needs of Ihe students at the 
Celltr~d Bible Institute who arc behind in thei r dues, 
Brother Boyd tells us that there is still about $500.00 
Ilc('dcd. and that he would llluch appreciate further 
olTerings to this jund. They call he- sent to Principal 
Frank :\f. Boyd, 336 \V, Pacitic St., Springfield, Mo. 

"~o ('lIe IS made strong by God but he who feels 
himself weak of his own scif' 

SURELY I COME QUICKLY 
Surd)" r C(Jllle, Ot. doubt ye not ~ly \\"ord, 
TnH' as Cod's thronc is the promise of your Lord. 
Fadl'lh the R'ra~s, and flo\\"~r!> pa~!\ away, 
Bm Ihroll~h tlnuily -:\Iy words will stay. 

Chorus: 
Oh !-I1l'('I)" 1 comf' (ltlickly, '- am h<lstelling On My way, 
TIll" Bri~.dlt and ?o.lorning Star that ushers in the day; 
Y~'a, ~urcl." J cOllle quickly, Oh tbcn lise without delay, 
~'-y Fair Ont' mmt be ready SOOIl to cOllle away, 

Quickly I come, in twinkling of an eye, 
S\\ift as the light'ning that flashes o'cr the sky; 
l.ikc a!; the hart leaping thc mountains o'er
Vl'r now the day hrcak~, shadows arc no morc. 

\\,i,h ;0.\· J COlllC; I bring ~[y !\heavcs with Mc
Tho~(' loved ones who long since have slept, a nd ye, 
\\'ho waitin~ still, hold fast ~[y faithfu l Word, 
Shall he with them for e\'cr with the Lord. 

Behold I comel yea, look and watch and sec, 
Lo! all around, the many signs that be. 
lIcar yc not now the virgins' midnight cry: 
"The coming of the Bridegroom draweth nighl" 

-E. A. L. 
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MAN'S BOASTINGS AND GOD'S JUDGMENTS 
There is no de,uht that there was pO,,"l'f and ml!~ht 

and an ~Hh-ann'111t'llt of ndtuH' in tin- Ilal>dllllian t'!l1~ 

pirc. The hanging gardens ui I\ahylon \~'l"re ollC (Ii 
the SCH'n wonders of thc \ulrld. Ci\'ilization had 
reached it s height and it was In'adc(i lip ill the pcr 
son uj :\t:lHlrhadnezzar (Dan . .! :3,-': 1. This king had 
\\'arnings not to buast I,f his attainments, his wOl"ks, 
his progress, his culture, and was warncd to repen t 
(Dan . 4 :27); but he did not, and judgment came 
upon him (I )an. ,~:3.3). There \\'ne SC"';11 yl'ars of 
judgment. Then there was a restoration, followed 
by another judgment, that of Belshazzar, followed by 
the ultimate destruction of the king-dum. which was 
tak en u\\'ay a nd ginn to Darius and to Cyrus the re
stor<;r, the dC'iin."n-r, the sen'ant of the :\lost High. 

\\'e ia lk about 1l1odern Babylon and liken <"ities to 
it. Bahylon stood flJr the "hO"II.: ancient wllrld vi civ~ 
ilization . The Bahylonian empire had uni\"l'rsaJ sway . 
]t s ruler was king of kings and was represcntl:d as 
the head of gold in the image that he saw. A more 
1ll11luie de scnptioll of the personal qualities oi the 
king- are set forth in the \-isioll of the tree as it is 
described in Dan. 4:1O~12. 

Just a s the re was in am·ient l3abylon an empire of 
strength, might. culture and wealth. so there is to 
day, not one city, Lut many cities throughout the 
\\-ori(l, "ying with one another to sec how great they 
can be. Each city racing to be greater than the 
other! One nation boasting of its culturc auovc the 
other! i\Jany are trying to reach unto heaven and 
they arc all united in one head-the head of gold, 
the gold standard. Yes, there is a gold standard, a 
gold-emblazoned banner. 

.\nd like Xehuchadnezzar \\ho boasted, "h not thi s 
g reat Babylon that I haye built ?" the cities and towns 
of the world arc boasting of their relati\'e merit!-.. 
Town boosters and city boosters arc CYeIl ad\"iscd to 
take a horn to proclaim their own merits. 'fheyeven 
boast of their harbOI"S and ri\·e rs as though they had 
made them. But as surely as Xebuchadnenar had 
warnings and as he failed to heed thelll, di saster came 
upon h;l11; so warnings arc sent to the world today, 
and judgment will :-;urely cOllle to those who fail to 
gi\'e )Ieed to the \\'arnings. It is an age of seeking 
gold, of comlllercialism. Commercialism in its excess 
was denounced by Christ. The buying" and selling, the 
planting and building, the marrying and giving in 
marriage, the ('ating and drinking preceded the de~ 
s tl"Uctioll ill Noah's time and the destrurtion in Lot's 
time (Luke 17 :26-.30) , 

Nebuchadnezzar failed to take heed and change his 
conduct -\\'hcn he was warned of God (Dan . 4:27), and 
his doom \\"as manifested (Dan. 4 :31). There will be 
a climax of boasting after God has given warning. 
Dreams and visions have been explained. The super
natural has been allowed to come as a warning , but 
the world just jeers at it and sets it aside, They are 
even giving nicknames to some of the heralds God 
has sent. The world has ever treated God's sen'ants 
thus; "The husbandman took hi s servants and beat 
one, and killed another, and stoned another." And 
last of all when God sent them His Son they said, 
"This is the heir: come let us kill him, and let tiS 

se ize on his inheritance." God's judgments will sure
ly come to those who reject His messages of warning, 
"He shall come and destroy these husbandmen" (Luke 
20:16). 

" Seven times" went over the head of him who made 
the boast (Dan . 4:32). He was driven from Babylon 
into a field of grass which he had never nlade and had 
no control over, w hich he was glad to eat and thank-

inl io he ull DU'l.·~ :32), The wt'('\I" oj hi:-. \\'P1Hlr;oriu\ 
)..,";II·duIS wei"l' hi" Illl'at in the lield. II i., ht'd was not 
a it'atlll"f "Ill', hut lhe ~al:le as thl: I'l';!;~h of the 
iil'ld, Tht'IT is a til1l1.: oi judgmcnt cOllling ujlon the 
l'a"l:\. The cilit's ()f lIlall's b(,a~tl'd l'i\l:i/ation will 
he sci a( naug 1-n as \alllL'k~s, and IIH'n \\ill :-.cek that 
"hidl ba" Hilt had till' :-.Ialllp oi lIlan Ul'on it. Xo 
Illail will hI.' ahlc to hu\' or "c-ll san' hl' that has the 
l'tll"~{'. thl' llIark oi the ·hl':lst upon hl1l1 t Rev 13 :17). 

'\l'hw:hadnczzal" the king" W;l" brought low, He 
h;ld thl' mark of the heas\, of lhl' iowl. upon him, hut 
he ,,-as IIl,ith{'r till' Ol\{' nor tlit' olhel" {Ibu, 4 .. H). Ire 
\\'a" a sad sjlcL:imen (li ruined man. .:\lan is boa ... ting
of his achie\'('111l'nt:-., of his civilization, of his advanL'c 
llIl'nt. Thnl' is t'lllllill)..," a time \\hl'n hl' \\-ill h;l\"l' made 
his last hlaslJiIl'IllUllS hua"t. Thl'ft, will he a chang'e 
j It' will he ch2ng('(1. COlldilitl\l~ will be chang-cd. The 
g-lur\" \\·ill ha\'{' departed, till st'\'('11 timPs haH' passed 
~)\'Cl'- him, ami hl' \\"ill h:l\t' to kiln\\, that "the hea\'tns 
do ntlt.'" and 11(11 mall. .\nd lie heiorl' whom all tIlt' 
inhahitants oi ihl' earth an' reputed a:' nothing', wh!) 
doeth according- to Ilis \\'i11 in lhe armies oi hl.;;l\·en 
and amon" the inhahitallb of the ea rth and none can 
stay His I~and, WhOSl' right it is to reign, ~ hall reign. 
\ \lei man shall haH' to e~alt and honor the J....11lg" of 

hea\"Cn, all \\hn~l' works art' in truth ami I[is ways 
ju(I£::"lIll'nt. ".\!lel tlwst.· that walk in pride he is ;lhlc In 
abasc" (Dan. I :3i). 

IN VIEW OF COMING TRIBULATION 
The po\itiral rri,,!'s that we h:ne seen ill so many 

lands dming- the past tell years, SI1O\\"ill:; how littk 
stahility the re is in earthly gOH·rn11lenls-·-·the socia l 
is!ic power, ner pushillg its way to the front, the 
recklessness of bl1sine~s, of health, of human life, of 
~'\ erythin g, the rush, the suic ides, etc. ho\\" they 
speak to us of the ('ollling triiJuialiun, such as was 110t 

from the beginninf!: of the world! \Vhat docs it all 
sa\ to us? Hall t:1se i" ullstahlt, let u s be all the 
more stable, If all i<; uncertain out oj Christ, let our 
rt·rtainty oi those things ill \\-hidl we have hC(,11 in 
struct('d (I,tlke 1:4) in the \\'orcl of Cnd be ahvays 
morc steadiast. If all s('l'k their 0\\" 11, let liS, a s n{'ver 
heforc , seck not 0 111' o\\"n. but "the things which are 
rC!-.lIs Christ ...... (l)hil. 2 :21: 1 Cor. 13 :5). Th(' more 
the world around larks ("OTlS{'it'lI~·{" ](:t tiS becoTllc llIo re 
conscientious, t hat when our Lord may co mc Jle may 
find in us a people "not of the world. even as lle 
is not of the world." 

En!f\'whcre in the world and in the external church. 
lIlen al~e scek ing for the mastery, and for the chief 
placc. Our :\faster went down into the lowest parts 
of the earth, that ITe might fill all things (Eplt. 4:9). 
Let u s not be surprised if we arc relegatcd by those 
al"Ound us to the lo \\'est place; we have gOl)d COIll

pany, fo r Christ has oc(upied it before us. 1£ they do 
not understand us, and persistent ly misunderstand us, 
let it not chill our lo\-e, or hinder li S from loving 
them. \Ve cannot take our place really as "crucified 
with Christ" if wc ha\·c not given up, once and for all, 
the expectation of being appreciated and unders tood, 
\Vhat once we looked for as fi ght and our due, when 
\ve belonged to the world, we cannot but surrender 
as something not for us, if we share alike with Him 
as He was on earth. And if. by chance, anyone does 
appreciate us, it will come to us as a surpr ise if we 
are really, and not as an empty profession, "cruci
fied with Chr ist." Not of the world: as He is. This 
is more than enough for us.-E, B. 

The love of God and the love of the world are like 
sca les of a balance-when ONE ri ses the other falls. 

, 



Pafo!:e Six 1111-: I'E:\TEC()STAL EVASGEL 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S DEPARTMENT 

.' 
GOD'S GRACE TO ABRAHAM 

Genelii~ 20 
The Fr<lilty of the Human. ,\braha1!1 

a.li,1 ~Jf ~,Irah I,i~ wiit', ~he i:s Illy SlHer' 
(\', 2). \1,:11('tI a 8t'ulplor was maklllS" a 
t;1,,!tu· of (,Iin'r Crolllwdl he remarked, 
"I 81C yOu have a wart on your iorehead 
~hall t 11:1l)if'alt' it from the statue ." 
":\0," sai,1 Cromwdl, "hx it "" it ~hl)uld 
he, walt ami all." Thl' Billie i~ a won
,lI-rflll book that gina things ju"t a~ they 
an. ) r it ,\as a mcre human doculIlent 
Ihe \\ rilt'r would have made no lI1ell1ioli 
uf tlus dcierl, thiS .lcCl·pti"n 011 the part 
of Abrahalll, but the !lihle i~ mMe than 
:1 human d''''ulllenl, it i9 the "'on) oj 
COil, ,41ul as !'Iuch it n'\Tali the iraiity 
of CV('n tht, be-;t of human fle.~h And 
"II we find\hrahalll rt'p(';uinK the mis 
takl' It(' made in EJ:ypt (eh, 12:10·20). It 
wt're hdter for us nol 10 wax hot ill con
drmning our father Ahrah;l1l1, for we I1\U~t 
rel11ellliu'r that all il('hh (whit'll includcs 
Ollr own 1lC'!;h) i~ " ... grass ·a thing ex
f'l"edin).:]y Ullsuhst;JI1ti"l. \VIIl'lI dear old 
Bmtltc:r Boddy wa ... with u ... h(' would 
ofl('11 say, " I have IOllf{ sinfl~ lost ('011-
Iidl'lIre in ('vI'rything human." 

The Faithfulness of God. "Cod said 
unto him in ;1 dr('am" (\'. 6). Although 
all fle~h f;lils, there is Olle :hing- that ne\'er 
fOlils. God nev{'r !!uffenj I lis faithfulness 
to fail And lie wa!! faithful ill warning 
:\hilllrlt-rh, Idng 01 Gcrar, when he took 
Sarah. Thl' wOIlf\rOtts, restraining ):!race 
of God withheld the king from sinning. 
And th(' Cod of all f.!ra('e inV"ites us to 
('ome holdly to IIi!' throne of wace (lleh. 
4:5), wher(' lIe will pro\,jde abundance 
of I.:'ran" to heJn in time of necd-grace 
that will e\'l'r ",in' u~ elominion ovcr sin. 

The Fear of Man. \nd Abraham .,aid, 
"B('catw' r thought .' they will slay 
me for IIIV wife'!! sake" (v. II), The fear 
of man alwar~ hrings a snare. A spirit 
of f(';,r ne\'e r ('Olll('<; from God (2 Tim, 
4:7). Ill' rtllr!!tinll~ liS, "\Vho art thou, 
that tholl "ho\lI(I{'st he afraid of a man 
that shall elit-, ami of the sOil of man 
whirh shall h(' made as grass: and for
~;('ttest Ih(' Lorll Ihy maker?" (Tsa. 51 : 
12, 1.1), J' e eVl'r t'Il\,Ouraq-cs to bclieve 
JIis word which d('c!al"es to liS, "The Lord 
shall pr('Sl'rl'C Ihe(' fr('lm all ('\·il: hc shall 
prt'"~~'r\'t' thy MUI" (Psa. 121 :7) 

The FavOr of the King. "Abimclech 
10nl.: !lh('~p. and OX(,I1, and mellsen'anls 
and mai<!:<('f\·anl.;, 0111(1 ~av(' th('m unto 
,\br;'.ham·' (". 14), TIow Our thou~hts 
(':In d('rei\"e \I~_ ·\hraham·" thoughts ran 
aInuA' th(' lil1e of th(' pMsibilitv of bein~ 
kil1('rI, hut the kin"!'s h{'art, which was in 
the haml of th(' Lord as the ri,'ers of 
wat('r, ran ... Ion'! the line of exceptional 
kilHln{' ... ~, lI(lw foolish it is for lI" to 
f~cd on our own thnu~hts and impres
sions, TIll'v :Ire: ncr cI('c('~ti\'e. Let \IS 
li\"e hy the \\'onl or God :l.Ild be control
ted h;.- il~ pr(,f'epls, an(1 th~n w(' ;:hall 
fl lway:; b(' led amI Rui(\('t\ aright 

The Fini~h of th~ Episode, So \bra-
lam IJra~ cd IIlIto ';,)d and God 
H dc(\ A himck h ami 11 \\ ilC 

,11111 hi!) mair! 'nvant,," (" 17). The 
1'~aI11list _ay, "11 1:1011. I .. ;re!, slwulde t 
Ill;!rk ini'lnilit·~, (J I.ort!, who shod! stand 
But there i ... JfJfgi\'ellf"'Is with thee, that 
Il,ou m.lyt·st he feanel" (I'sa. 130:4, 5). 
(,or! lOrJr .... ve Abraham and allo\\ctl him If) 
Ir,l.\" tilt· praYlT of faith for thc hea!in~~ 

rof :\bimeb.:h and hi., hUllsdwlc1. Ila\"e 
you sinned lIa\"e FJU lost (lilt? Atc 
}'f>U Ilisnmlal.!ell~ Tht, Cod eli AiJrah;11Il 
!Otill f\elif.1:htl·th ill merc\" ·with l1im I .... 

j>!cntcou-i n·(Iempt:otl 'hit' "ins and in· 
iquities (Jf the truly repentant Diles HI.: 
blots out and Hc remembers 110 more 
(lieo. 10:17). And sn, ill the New Tes 
taltlent, the IIl1ly ~pirit brings to our 
minds thl" \id/,rit·s of faith alone, and 
Idls us oj ,](111C of th(' lapset' nf ,\bra
am. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S MEETING 
Sub ject-F aithf u1 ness 

.'\ colored Ilr('acher once !-.aid. "There 
ar(' two parts in the gosp('1 The lir~t 
i ... believing it, and the .~('f'o r](1 is behaving 
it." 1£ yon fully b('lieve the gosp('1 you 
win find lloal there i~ a wDlI{lerful powcr 
in it to help )"ou "beh;:l\'c" it and to live 
in f;'lithful ohedience to God's Word. 

Be Faithful in Studying the Word (2 
Tim. 3:14-17: 2 Til11. 2:15), As you tOlke 
delight in the law of the Lord and medi· 
t;'lt(' rlay ancl night ther('in. you will b\~ 
Jik(' a tr('e plallted by the rh'ers of watt'r. 
arM what ~o('''er you do "hal] prosper 
(P~a. 1:2, .1), ~ec also Josh, 1:7,8. 

Be Faithful in Attending Means of 
Grac~ (JI€'h. 10:25) Da"icl, the man af
ter G-od's own h('art, said, "I was ~Iad 
\\-hcn they ~aid unto m(', I('t U~ .l!0 into 
th(' l'ol1s(' of til€' Lord" (Psa. 122:1). It 
i!'o in the sanctuary of Goel that we are 
_l!"i\'ell \lnder$tandil1~ (Psa. 7.1:17). 

Be Faithful in Pray~r (F.ph. 6:18: 1 
1'hes~. 5:17; I Tim. 2:I-R) The prophet 
~anlt1('1 was a mighty man of prayer ano 
h(' ~a;d to th(' peoplc of hrael. "God for· 
hid thOlt T shoulel sin against the Lord ;n 
r('asill,! to pray for you" (1 ~am. 12:23). 
If \'eOl~in'l: from prayer W:I" a great sin 
in the sif.1:"ht of Gml' .. prophet how much 
lTlor(, ~o must it he in thc "ight of Oilr 
hoi\" God? 

Be Faithful in Testimony (Acts I :R. 
f-e," 12:11) A man visitl'll the cit\, of 
T.on<1on anrl went tn h(,M Spnrg.('oTl 
pnach. TTl' aho w('nl In hear two other 
,.:rrl'at flreach€'r~ 011 the s::tme day, H e 
\l'a'" 11l1tolll'1lec\ and \1IlInoved hv th('~(' 
crr?:!t preachers hut he was arre"led hy a 
~imlll(" t('~timo",' IL(' h('arc\ from an oh
viousI" i;!norant "trcC't pr(,:l.chcr. Thi<; 
man caifl. "I have not been to con~ge 
but I have be~n to Calvary." ~nm(' of 
n~ arr Iik(' the lir~t apostl('s, \1TlI('artl('el 
:"Ind ;j;!"nnrant men, hut we can ~i\'t' a 
testimnnv that we know the hlood of 

~1arc I , PL: 

Jesus Christ, C;od's .... JIl, cicanseth liS 

ir0tn all sin. ~ Ie early ChI i uaus g " 
e .t.mony oj ChliSl III aU \I r ,.If UI~ 

world, and mally t t lem st::l.le. t~ e r 
testimony \\ith 1 I Jlootl, A Hom •. n 
pro-con~ul Ihn: ten('d the an"i"n ly
carp. "r wilt tame )Our ~plrit by 111 
The old man replied, "You till t:atcll lIIe 
with the fi~e whit-Il burns but ior 1. 1110-

men!, but yOU! self arc ignorant oi the 
fire oi eternal punishment re~ef\"~G for 
the ullgodly," lie was iaithful ill his 
:cstimuny bdore his jud,sc, and fUOll af 
tn he \\as hound 1.0 a burning ~t<tkc and 
tht:rc he thankt:d God for the hollor of 
~lIarillg the lllartyr\ fate, 

"Be Faithful in YOUr Stewardship of 
Money, the Unrighteous Mammon" 
ILuke 16;11) It is here th"t many !laVC 
t:lllen dO\\Il, but oh what a blc:;sing tL(·y 
w.ss! ,\ brother who is a music tea~:ler 
\\il_' vel)' \\car)' one day anti he saitl to 
the I.<>r<l, "Lord it secms ali thoug-h my 
life counts f(Jr nothing, I JUSt ~i\'C Ol1e 
Illusic lesson after another, and th!'re is 
Imosl no opponul1it\' to work iur Thn'''' 

rhc I.(Jrtl said to II-illl, "How much did 
you carn for that lesson:" lIc an!-.\\'crcd, 
",-\ dollar." The I.ort! said, "If you will 
give that to me I will ~i\'c you a soul 
ior it, And for every dollar you g:in! 
lIle I will give you a soul." l'"rom lh,.\l 
moment it has betu a great ddigh~ to 
Ihis brother to pOur his earnings into the 
trea'lury oj tht.: I.ord. SOUle think th('y 
ha\'e done a great thing when thcy have 
paid in their tenth to the Lon!. The 
tcnth belongs to the Lord anyway. Let 
us not be satisfied with mere!y paying 
ou r titiles, but let us rather emulatc the 
merchant, recently spoken of in the Sun
day School Times who is giving nine
tenths of his income to the Lord and 
living on Ihe bare tenth him~elf. Yield to 
c\'cry ~ellcrous inclination the 1.ord puts 
into your heart, just as did a French 
Christian who was consig ning a cargo of 
1\\"('lIty-Ii\'e tOIl<; of potah,es to a certain 
tirm. At the Lord's prompting hc chang. 
('d all the labels and sent them to George 
~ruller's orphanage in Bristol, England. 
Tn Ccorge ~ftlller'$ repon it can be reael. 
"Twcnty-!i\'e IOns oi potatocs arrived at 
Ihe moment when e\'C'ry vcgetable in the 
nlacc had been used." B:r doing tlH1~ 
we lay up Ir('asures in heavcn, \Vc can 
hardly be counted faithful to the Lord's 
Own \Vord on gi\'ing, if. when ITe comes, 
it is found thOlt we have laid up our treas
IlfC~ UPOIl earth in direcl di~obcdien("e 
to the principle laid down in MatI. 6:19 

Be Faithful in Every Form of Service 
(2 ('bron. ,14'12). A sculptor was etn
ployeci to ert'ct a stalue in one of the 
r.recian trmpk~, and on hein..:t askeel why 
h{' can-'ed the back part, which was to 
h(' let into th(' wall , ,\"ith as much pains 
a'> Ihe front, he rcpliNI. "The ):!oc\<; s('e 
it." If thi~ heathen was as faithful as 
that to the J!ods which are no f.1:"0t\<;. how 
m1tch more faithfullv should w(' sene thc 
Lord. "\'ot ,,·ith 'eve ~en'if'e. as men 
l)l('a~crs, but .. fcarinll Cor!." \Vh('11 
)'01: aT(' I('mpted In he slack. whcn you 
arc (Iiqurh('ci b('cause )'0\1 know that 
vnur lahor i<; not apnrf.'riatl'Cl. rcmember 
thc apostolic admonition, "\\'hat<;oc\'er 
Ye do, do it a~ to the Lord, and not I1nto 
men: knowing that of the I .ord ye shall 



rcccivc lilC rc\\ard of tllc illh~rilancc, 

ior ye serve the Lord Christ." Look 
up into the iaec of your j,o!"d and :-a)" 
"Lord )e"us, I am g"illg' to do Ihi:- a~ 
unto i hee, alld 1 Ila-an to do it wdl: 
alld He \\ ill not fail to adequately reward 
you. To the good ~crval1t who ,,-as railll
tul in "0( vcry little," there was ~ivcn 
autil(,ri!y over -tell citic~ in the kingdom 
(Luke 19:17). 

Be Faithful in All Things (Luke 16:10). 
\\'e a!\ cndeavor to be faithiul in the 
big thing'~, but it is very casy to be 
!-olipsitod concerning "that which is least." 
\\'hell the presidcllts and princes oi Per
sia !'.{)ught to find occasion agail1~t Dan
iel, th t,y could find 110 tault in him, "for
asmuch as he was iaithful, licit her was 
therc ally errOr Or fault ioul1d in him." 
The God who ga,-e srace to Daniel to 
t'nable him to be faithful, has ample grace 
for e\'ery onc of us. He cncouragcs our 
hcarts ",·jth the stateme lU, "Bc thou faith, 
ful unto death, and T will give thec a 
crowll of life." Tho"e who will make up 
the army of thc Camb are called and 
cho~en ;;nd faithful (Rcv. 17:14). Thc 
Lamb I-lim~clf i!> called "Faithful and 
True," and as wC have Him dwclling in 
us and living atlt Iii!> life through U$ 
we too shall be faithful and true in every
thing. 

HEALED OF ACUTE INDIGESTION 
T hart been !>ick for oyer 2 years with 

acute indi...rcqiol1 but, praise Jesus, I am 
wel! a:.pin. My daughter, Viola put a 
testimony in the "Boys and Cirls" Pcnte
co!> tal paper of F eb l'uary 8, requesting 
praycr for me and He answercd. She 
receiycd seYcn ty letter!'. from diffcrent 
ones cncouraging me. As wc rcad those 
letter!> it secmed as if I would melt with 
JOY. Oh, how I thank each and every 
olle that wrote; for it helpcd me so much. 
One brother sent us an anointed hand
kerchief and wc did according to Acts 
19:12. Jesus answcred. I am so hap
PY now r feel like a young hoy, though 
T am 47 years old, Plcase pray tllat God 
will se nd ~omeone dOwn here this sum
mer to hold a lllecting.-Brother F. R, 
Kratz, Routc 2, Box 153, Buffalo, Texas. 

BROTHER WIGGLESWORTH 
For the bencfit of the manv who writc 

to ~IS asking for the address of Brother 
\Vig-(!'Icsworth. we dcsire to say that for 
thc 'lex! fi\'e months hc can be r eached 
at 70 Victor Hoad, Bradford, England. 
Brotller \\'igglesworth tells liS that he 
hopes to attend the meeting of thc Gener
al Council in September ncxt. 

BROTHER PERKINS' ADDRESS 
Brother Jonathan E. Perkins rcceivcd a 

call to the pastorate of the a5~embly at 
Tul":'l. Okla. last December and accepted 
the ~:l1nc, and th c T.ord i'l ~reatly ble~s
iug' him in hi~ mini<;try therc. Please 
a(hlres~ all lrtter~ intended for him. not 
to ~rring'ficld, hut to 823 SmIth Rockford 
'st.. 'fl1l<:a. Okla. "-e nrC' asking Brother 
P('rkins to continue to write for the Evan
g'e1. and tnlsl to be able to print manl' 
more articlcs from his pen. 

Do you \\':tl1t a good book for vour chil
dren? Scnn. for a coPy of "ITappv Honrs 
with th;- Little F olks." Price 50 cents 
p{)stpaid. 
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SAVED THROUGH A SONG 

One night, weary and saJ, Duncan 
:\i .. thcson, when a misliionary to the '50: 
din" in the Crimea, was returning from 
:-;cbastopol to his poor lodgings in thc 
old stablc. lIc had labored all day with 
untl..gging energy, and now his str...:ngtil 
\~'a" ~Ol1e. He was sickclIcd with the 
"i~hts he had :::.een, and was dcprcssl'd 
\\ ith the thought that the ~ic6e was 110 
nearer an cnd than eyer. As he trudged 
along in the mud, knee-deep, he happen· 
cd to look up, and noticed thc stars shin
ing calmly in the clear sky. Instinctive
ly his wcary heart mountcd heavenward, 
in swcet thoughts of the "rest that re
maineth for thc pcoplc of Cod," and he 
be~all to sing aloud the well-known 
hymll, 

"How bright theSe glorious spirits f>i1illc1 
\\'hcncc all their wh ite array? 

How came they to the blissfUl seat$ 
Of c\'erlasting day? 

1.0 1 these arc they {rolll suff'rings 
grcat, 

Who came to rCOIlms of light, 
And in thc blood of Christ ha"e ",ashe(: 

Those robes which shine sO bright." 

Xext day was wet and s tormy, and 
\\ !Wll he ~n~!lt out to ~ee what cours~ 
to take, he came upon a soldier standing 
for ~hc!ter below the veranda of an old 
hOllse. The poor fellow was in rags, 
and all that remained of shoes upon his 
fr.et ,-:ere u1tcrl~' insufficicnt to kecp his 
naked toes from the mud. Altogether, 
he looked miscrablc c!lough. The kind· 
hearted missionary spoke words of en· 
couragetnClll to the soldier, and gave 
h:m at _ the sallle time a bit of money 
,,-lth which to buy shocs, suggesting that 
he might be supplied by those who were 
burying Ihc (lead. 

The ~oldier offered his WOlrmest thanks, 
<lnd then ~aid. "1 am not what I was 
yesterday. Last ni~ht, I was thinking of 
our misrrablc condition. I grcw tircd 
of lifc, and said to my~clf, Here we are 
not a bit nearer taking that place' than 
\\ hen we sat dowl1 before it. r can bear 
thi~ no longer, and rnav as w{'jl ~ry to 
Pllt an end to it. ~o I 'took my mu~ket, 
a 'vl went dow:l yonder in a de~pcrate 

<;(;l!e about cleven o'clock: but as T g-ot 
round thc point, T heard some person 
"in~~it;g thc old tunc, 'How bright tht'se 
':lori01ls ~pirit~ ~hine,' and I rcmembered 
the Sur.day School where we used to 
"ill~ it. I felt ashamed of being 50 ('ow
~dh' and ~aid. 'Hcre is ~omeOlle as bad

h' ofT as myself. and yet he is not .zi\'ing
in.' T {l'lt he had ~omethillg to make 
him happy of which I was igllorant. and 
J bcgan to hopc I too might gct the 
"a me happincss. T returned to my tent, 
;111d today I am resol"e(1 to seek the one 
thing necessary-the Lord Jesus." 

'\)U yOIl know \\ho the ~inger was " 
s",cd the Il\ls~ionary. 

":\0," \\as the reply. 
'\\'dl," s .• id thc other, ,·It was 1." 
The tcars ru;,hed into the soldlcr's eyes, 

and he foaid, "1 hen, sir, you havc been 
the Il'e lns Ot doing so much for mel" 

GAVE HIMSELF FOR ME 

o Cod, Thou art :-0 gre .• t and hif 
\ po"r unworthy :-inncr 11 
Yet Thou didst !>end Thy SOn to die 

!. l'r Ill":. 

lIe (,Ime from Ilcavcn and lived on earth. 
No pomp nor splendor at His birth. 
til' Jived ;1 life of kl\\ 1)-' worth 

For mc. 

He toiled and suffered, yct was pure; 
The Lillie lIe la:ail'd, the blind did cure, 
;\nd many a pain Hc did endure 

For lIle. 

In agonit,~ lIe knelt and prayt'd 
In dark Ccthsem,lllc's awful shade; 
:\nd by a IO\'l'd onc wao;, betraycd 

I· or Ille. 

Upon thc cruel Cross He dicd, 
A vengful ",pear thrust in His side; 
.\l1d Cod from Jlim lIi~ faec did hide 

For me! 

Three drcary days He lay as dcad, 
The dark, cold tomb 11 is lonely bed, 
The j.!raYl' clothe" wrnpped abottt His 

head, 
For mel 

Ire rosc victorious o'er the grave, 
Ill.' rose from ont that cruel cave 
He rose that He my soul might save; 

For me! 

\ II thi" IT e did, and more be~ide, 
ITow can r rest in selfi'llt pride? 
~fust r not praise Him f<lr and wi{le? 

My Kingl 
-A. ]. \f, agcd 12 

THE ONLY NAME 
TIle late \ir«. General Rooth u'leri to 

]('I\'e to tell a beautiful stnry of a m:tT1 
\\ ho~c ~ainlly life left its pt'rmanent and 
g-raciolls impress upOn her own. He 
<;('elllcd to grOw in ,grace and ('hnrm and 
in ~dl noblencss with every d:ty he li"erl. 
\t the last he could spe;1k of nothing but 

lhe dorie~ of his ~aviour, and his face 
\\,:1~ radiant with awe ;111(1 affection \\'hcn~ 
('\'('f h{' mentioned that holy name. It 
chanced that. as he wa'l dyin,g, a docu
ment was di~(,o\'ered thM imperativeh 
re(luired his si,gnature H e hcM the pcn 
for one hrief moment, wrote, and fell 
hack upon the pillow- ,dead. And on that 
paper had hecn written, not his own Mmc, 
hut the name that i~ ahove everv name. 
\\'jthin ~ight of the thing~ within thE' 
\'('i \. that ~ecmed to he tht' only name 
thal mattered. 



I'alo:e l'lght n- PI· '\TLCOST.\l E\,·\~( EL 

"I Am the Lord That Healeth Thee" 

A REMARKABLE HEALING 

III the fall Hi 11)22, \\hile tt· h:nv III 

the ~ficllce l)Cl'artlllt'llt of an c Il'rn 
Coll,rallo lIigh :-:dlOOI, l hel',L1ne vcry 
ill with &tolllach lrollhl~·, a l1ew and un 
known thing to me. !'his was ill thc 
middle 01 U(toht"r and nn the 251h 1 
W('lIt hOllle to \r\'alli!, a suhurb oi Dell 
\'N .\ "hy~ician c;dllil itl, pronoullcl:d 
Ill\" I«,uhl.: a !oe\'('rc fa c \lj illlt!ilim 1 
iniluon/a. I hMI two IIcr\,flU" spa~tn 
with the .. tomaeh abollt HIll' \\cl·k djMrt, 
(';I\;h accompanied hy il1l1'n"l' palll ilnd 
('fJl1tortinti (If fa(·". Inll ami kg IllUi(;it-

I w:t~ laid low. 

lanunr\' (If tll(' fol1owiug Yl'ar I im
I'r/)vrd ~I(lwly, able to ('at moderately, 
walk a little, hut had If) ruort In "COli' 

~Iipalion lTlea~urt·s_·' Ih'c(ltllinJ.:' caf('le~o; 
in hodil" cart" 1 \\ a taken clown a'l";ain. 
;lIId ,,"out Jan. I ~th wa .. pLaced in the 
1:('lIll1t'r, Colo. Sanitorium where I re
("(·j\,e,] good can' A ga~lri,' Il'sl re\'ealt'd 
;1 weakl'netl condition of lligl'stive orJ.tan~. 
1\ "pinal analy,,;!! di .. c1osl'fi a hlnod dis 
(':lH', a H'st whirh later prO\'cc! to !w 
h\;c. ]n two \\('eks I weill honl(' diS 
~ati!lfi('d Bv n'collllllclltlation a noted 
winal ~peci:;li~t ('xarnin('d me, reaching 
nn po~itin" Iliav:noo.;i". It· F('bruarv a 
florlnr frienrl Ire;lt('d 1Il(' with v('inous in
j('I'!intn for ,he ~urpo~ed blood rii"ease 
_.p'Iurrlo-dia,c:-nosis. I.atc in March J h:u\ 
a third spa'lmOflic cnn\'uhinn, le:l\'ing the 
~tonnC'h ;n a critica l cOllfli lion 'II) that 
ftlrther treatnlt"nt had to he ahandoned 
;11111 ~C':lrreh' anv fnoll l)a""e(\ mv lips for 
Ilav ~, Th(,;1 and Ih('f{' T I(ecider! to trust 
r:~fi for the healin~ (If my hod\·. though 
~omewhat ignnr:tIlt of Hi'l way of healing 
~in('rrdv T brli('\'('c! ;n (ior! e\'cn prior to 
Ill\' !li('ktle~". and praY('r\ oft('n. but wa<; 
r1i~~a'isfi('(1 with m\' (''Cpcrienre. \\"hile 
in thr ~anitori utn. :I't a timr whrn I nes
r;'.ire,1 of life, T confe,,~ed mr sin", nl~r\e 
rc·o,tilulion a'" he'll T rOI1\11, '1l1rrcndenng 
In the ~aviour, Then in March, with the 
mcmorv of thr awful cot1yu l'lion hefore 
t1lr. T lli"mis<:eti Ill\' doctor al1(\ tUTIled 
to 11''1u<:, heli('ving it Hi" will to h('al mc. 
\foth('r and T eallcl\ in the sailll~ and 
"hr'T(1 1;1I1H'<; 5:14 Many, many prayers 
asrcndell for me. Very "Iowh' T be~a n 
t .... :l.menc1. thouc::-h mv bowel" \\'cre ycrv 
<:tuhhofll_ T af~ verv 11fli<'. Re:l.l1" T oid 
1I0t knnw how to trnett nnd fnlh'. had 
fe:l.r in mv heart and looked to man 
rath<'r than- to Je~us. 

Tn Al1~t1<;t of 1923 T \Va~ al>l(' to cal 
ll1oclrr:l.leh' and walked a little Yet the 
h""'e1<l were <;tllhhorn :l.nd actNI irrrgl1-
!:trl\'. T attended a r('vi\'al mcetin'.!:. seek. 
inr- morl' of (iod . T wa~ :l. nointef\ a nd 
pra"cfl fnr and thou~ht T woulr\ he a\l 
.. i1:"hl. hut late in the month T took. tn m\' 
hcrl 011rr more. It o;eetllcr\ T f:ulf'fl io 
le:>rn 111(, le~<;on-and at;.'lin re"nrtec\ t" 

mediral mt':!;n". T tried the milk treat
m"n l which fail ed. 

In ( It')11er I ,,"CII' tv I·,tl IJUOI1., (JUI 

c; IIIJ~l'ital on a Slfc;t. iU'r to be l1'1k 
t~, d .. nt! In·,lled. There i lav fl'l ~I·'·C., 
1111 II I", \\;1, Jo(iVlll two l{a-tr-v-illlc'-t11l.d 
tl' t~, l'VI ral ;":·ray oi alJllolllinal or;;au" 
,11 d " 11(I'.ln,"cope examination. .\ "'I,inal 
pundurc ('{","cd to aillll'gal(' a il/nnt 
• l;u~Il'hi.. Tw" (or thrt·c X rays of thc 
tc' Iii pr,,\·,·.1 '"0 of thl"ln to bl' ah~ce~~l·d. 
'flint' werl' rentlln'fi. Ihc oll1('r tcsb 
rt·\'f .. d· d illit'stille~ itl har! conilitifJll, Ile
I'lel ;on f'f ~~stric juices alld ~liKht pro 
b.\I~1"f1 (·(,nlhli"ll oi S101l13Ch, all ui whirh 
\\;1 0.1' 'r'lIlpanied with llysp('p"ia, KOI~, 
l"ilfllnic :l1dig(·~tion l·lr. AI(' n·ry link, 
at tiulI' nnthin,{, was ahout 45 pOllnrl~ 
IlIHII·f\\·ci .... ht 85 to 90 pound .. IH'inK" my 
av('"rag(' ill h('d the entire 1101<'. In De· 
nmhl'r i Wl'nt On a milk diet and with 
KtlOtl ";Irl' J,.!ainl·d rapidly, In February 
1()~.1 I Iril'd to reSlIllle natural fqof\~ but 
nnn rdurm'l! 10 furnH'r condition 

In \liI\'. nOllc bettered a~ f coulll ~('e, 
\HIlt . I!OIlJ{'. I tried the milk diel 

;11o::,ill. Iloing' nicely fr,r awhilt', hut hot 
we:l.tller "el in, affecting the (ligcsli\'e 
nr~ans. ant! Ihe milk would not a""imi· 
litle. 1 I'~e(i daily {'nemas to cffert howcl 
lliOvellll'llts alld ('ach time slrin;(~ of IllU

cou<; pas"ed. One da~ aholll olle-bali 
pillt nf r('d fit, .. " came nut. A doctor 
r:tileli this sloughing of the howel~. IIlU' 

l'nl1~ ('o!iti~. 
i .ak ill .-\ UI!U~t r decidel\ to try a min

..r;d fnnd which had het'll Ihcoretirally 
11('lllnn'lrall'l!. wilh :l. \'crh;!! as"ur:ltlre of 
imoTf'\'('lllcnt ill 1\\'0 to fonf week... T 
\Ollk i, deH'1l week" without Il"tireahk 
rhangl' I h('carne llistourag('d ami quit. 

fn 0ctoh{'r a r'eliahle Chil'Opractor ex" 
amill"d l1Ie, <:aying' that my inl<,,,lilH'<: 
wef(, I1rac l" 'ally raralYleri :l.nd · ~tom<lrh 
111d !i\'l'r iT} <I ~cr;ou<; condiliol1 011111 tklt 
a \'(':Ir mi..:ht he ne,'e~<:af\' to effect :l. 
('tiTf'. if ~t1('h wc rc po""ihle: th;1t they 
,"ould Ilflt J.!i\·e up lInlil they wcrc sure 
the\' hac\ clonc all. al<:o that if dliropraclic 
"llil\~lmelits CflUlrl dn me no ,:rood that 
110 human aid wo,de! <I\';)il in m~- ca<;e, 
T tor,k 2ft trealment s notin~ 1)0 improve-
111('nl. 'I'llI' (Io('tor c\ i5C!,)T1tilltlrcl adjuo.t· 
lI\('nl~ of hi" Own ;\c{"or ri T de{"ide(1 to 
Iru'l r:nd. 1;\·(' or (IiI'. 'Ian\' a time Ill\" 
hl'art went Ot1t 10 God and T aot tn tlH' 
placc where T w;lIl lerl .1('''11'' r~tller than 
anythin~ 1·I~e in lhi~ "'Nlii. ilnll thl' Rap
li~tn in the Hoh' Spirit. e\'I'" in l1rt'fer
enre to a ,,-c11 hor\\'. TI o", ~alan cnnll'''1 
efl' r\'''n In<l.king Ine helie\'e T \\":t~ not 
";I\'rc! ! T rl""1. pr?\'Nl anrl 11I1I1<'I'r("I ! 

F('hnnr\' /llh. II ;.10 a. tn. a fcw <::l.inl<; 
{":Jnl(' in to pray a~ ~o man,' h,,1 cloTl(' 
\)('for('. Tt \\";'IS ~\Ireh· (iO(I'<; time. for 
.. rarcr ly h:l. rl thcv k nelt in pf:\\'rr when 
1\'(' lI,if'hh' flower of (in.1 "al11(' (Iown. 
"And ,,·hen Ihev hacl pravNI. tht' place 
\\,:1" ~h;>"I'Tl." anrl T \\":l." finN! ",ilh Ihe 
H nh· C::oirit il1'" :1<: they werr on thl' rbv 
of Penle('n~t C::urh a m;>l,if,.d;>';n.,' 
It ~eemed beyond human com pre hen· 

:\[ar\;h 21) 192'; 

IOn. indle('/, lie gal'e- 1114.. aiJulI,lalilly 
"\b've \\bat 1 could a5h. )r think." fur 
ho ur:. the I'u\\er \\uuld i;.til ,lIId lilt at 
iutcrv.d , .\utl un that sall1!! '\;1)" \,jtll 
the an(,iming yet upun me, I al 0 (' Ir(IJI} 
Ill\' bed ;n Ilu' namc of Je~lIs, ate allY 
thinK I wanh:d .... lId a s much a, I tlt·Slfed. 
I IlaH~ bet'lI tating heavily ever ~il1ce, 011111 
liV1116 011 the iat of the laud. The lir!'.' 
f"ur days I ~aine,1 ~bout IU pound~, thc 
hrst twenty day" about 30, and at ~rcS 
lilt writing. i(Jur wll'ks from date of 
healing<, 1 am Io:<lining rapidly. UU tlH' 
tllird d<lY t!Jth), I had thlce flatm;1i 
artion~ of the bowels and wa ... Ill'Tiedly 
normal for the fir~t lime in two Yl'ars 
al'd four months. and [ han' had three 
to fi\e natural movement., daily, since 
that time of Cod'~ healing tOllch. For 
iour \·.'l·(·k~ I h,1\'e not het'n di~turhl'd ill" 
yond "light notices, with bile, ,..,a", !TIU

~'ous, e(,nst;p;,tion or indi&c~tion. 1 sleep 
norm;tlly at ilight Ant! lounge an hour or 
1\\1) daih·. othcT\\i5e I never returnl'd to 
bet! folk'ming- the day of healing". I am 
ahll' to ),(0 ('On lin lla!iv to testify In the 
"omleri'll wor].;., of (;ot! :11lt! Ihe. 10\",· of 
le<;u~. It l'a\'~ tn con't and to yield tn 

Him OUr \1.1... I~ ALL. 
IIALLF1 ... l·JAII! 

·Paul \' Jone~. li40 Laia~'ettc St, Dl'lI 
yer, Colo. 

THE PRESENT GREAT WORLD 
CRISIS 

(Continued from Page Three) 
us as a peopll: the anointing of (;od. They 
hqd it. hut they lost it. You know the 
resl~if the v had it and lost it. will we 
lose it? .\re wc l o~ing it? 1 am not 
familiar l'tlough with church hi~tory to 
put Ill." finger at the poillt where they lost 
it. hut thn: lo~t it. They no long-er ~ee 
it as the p~wl'r of (;orl f~r indi"idual !\a!
"alion. On .... SIWak('f stood boldly for
ward in that mecling and said in COllIlI'C

tion witll Ih e r\('\,eloptncnt of ChriSlian 
education and its worth in the world, 
"NOW LET NO ONI': ALLOW THAT 
E\':\r\GEUST W ITH A BYRLE U:--J"
DER HIS Alnl, FULL OF ZEAL A~D 
EXTHL'SI.\S:\I TO PREACH CHRI ST 
TO I~DI\' ID L',\LS, GET lK T ilE WAY 
OF THIS (;REYl' PROGRA:\r OF THE 
CHURCH, FOR THIS GREAT PRO
(;RA\f OF THE CHt;RCH FOR 
\\'ORLD. W IO E CHRISTIAN EDl:CA
TIO::-.1 I S TliE TRCI': EVAKGEI.ISM." 
And clap. clap, clap came from all oye r 
the house! 

So Ibey ha\'c lost thcir vision of indi
vidual s:l.lvation. T did not think thcy ha<1. 
I knew therc wa" something that T looked 
upon a~ modern-day evangelism that elid 
not secm 10 have anything ver.\' definite 
about il and they were not driving to 
~et individual'! !ia;'ed. but I thou~ht their 
inclination to deal with the mas<;es was 
influencing the thing. I did not imagine 
that the whole sit ua t ion had practically 
turned from thc id ea of in dividual sa l
vation into t:l.lking now ahout sa lvation 
as a community mattcr. They have not 
onlv lost the vis ion of individual !ia lya
tio~. but ha\'e gone so far from the vision 
of the go~pcl thai th ey are actually talk
ing hoa ~ lfutly about saying the world 
throu~h thi" great brotherhood of man. 
God help them I 
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March 28, 1925 

I \\.s Sl; 'lgl ilUr:e~_,ed "ith tilf em 
I'hOl_~i~ tile)" \\('re putti!!).! <m lbrbti;lll ed
ucation, establishing colleges over in the 
orient, where they can teach all kinds of 

,I .. I I vdlt·re the \blull oi til .. go~ 
l,~1 <"t' Ill' appe"r at aU .. \wJ thcy arc 
tbillkin .. t . .I.t tlus \\ ill be .. Inera:;e to 
createl:Qllditions that they desire to brinf..: 
about that tlu;y may l>an,; their hide irom 
til(' inq'I'II,linJ{ cra<.b tlwy il'ar is coming 
Thl'\" think l·duration \\ ill do it. Bllt ill 
thl' ~llilbt of it all thl'\' admit that it docs 
1101 Chli.~liallil.c allybo·dy. Tlwre ha~ been 
a ('Ollt[(l\"("r,y UII un'r in japan. Tltc 
jallal!l'~l' gO\"l'rl1l111'nt \I"'" ,upportillg 
l Itri~tiall ... (It{)(lI~, hut ~OlllC prominent 
.lap Wt.'llt to the gU\'{'fn11lt.'llt and ohjectcd 
to tlwir ~upp<lrtillg Chri~tian schools on 
the ground that these forci):IIl"r:; \\de 

cuming u\"er ~il1lpl)" t6 de~troy the natin: 
iaith. and that all those who !~radUaled 
irom Iltt'Sl' ~dlO(lb Wl're 1110re Lhri~tian 
than natin· japannt'. The m;;lter \\a-. 
gOlle into hl'cause it ,\·a:-. likely to bring 
a cri-.1o" \\,hl'l\ tht· kadcrs oi the ell! ;5-
tian schools \\l'rl' approachl'd ' I'e)" ~aill. 
··Yoll arc alarnU'd 1I111wc("~sarily, I.et us 
go inlo till' thing tor.:t:lhl·r and Sl'e how it 
h. Tlu' in\c~tigation pro\'ed that 110t 
(me pt'f cent uf all till· graduates oi the 
Chri~tian "rlmol, in japan came out 
(-hri~li;I!\~. Tilt' jal'ant.'se smiltd and 
,aill. "\\'ell. tbat is all right tht'n, \Vhat 
do we care ~'. \\'I\al an admission! 

They arc not ahle 10 hring mcn to 
Chri~t, and w tlw)" an· \\orking a long the 
line of t·dllcati0ll, Th{'\· have lost the 
spiri l of sacrifice. the (idini te consecra
tion of the early church, They arc spend 
in/.: other peopl~'" money v{'ry lavi:.hly and 
arc g lnd to h,l\-e the rqHltation of doillg 
a great \\ork ill the ("lUis of the world, 
I saw a lot oi Illi-.~iollarit,;,. hUI nene of 
tltem ~e(,1l1dl to ;.how any e\'idence that 
thl'~· w('n' willing to sac r ifice, It was a 
IllIe;.ti011 of tln-ir r{'ward The church has 
no hope of victory. 

OIH' Ulan, who addressed us on the 
morni ng before the last session, hecame 
vcry much in carne-.t. Reaching the cli-
11la~. he actual!\ (kclared that the coming 
of tht' I.ord j(';'u;, Christ could be Ihe 
olily answer; but there was a titter of 
laughtl'r through the building, and he 
drew hack immediately le st he be looked 
Upll ll as a pn'millennialist. lIe began to 
h ed~e and kit\"e thiugs ,'at:'ue, so nobody 
would know \\ hich \\"ay he ... tood. I came 
awfully Hcar jumping to my feet and 
saying, '·Fof (;0(\ '" ~ake, man, why dOI1't 
yOll hit il square ?" 1 \\"ould have given 
len years of my life, I believe, for twenty 
minutes on that platform to force home to 
their beart s that the coming of the Lo rd 
draweth nigh. 

When you get undcr the surface there 
is no confidence anton~ Ihentselv('s, The 
missionaries from the various fields show 
lack of conficienc(' in each other. The dii
ferenl represelltali\·cs of the church at 
home ~how lack of confidence. There is 
as distinct a fo rm oi church politics as 
there i'l of governmental politics-wire
pulling, political scheming, get-ahead bus
iness, They have forgotten the admon\
tion of the apostle James, "Be ye also 
patient; ~tahlish your heart!>: for the com
inll of the Lord draw('t11 nigh ." 

\Vhat about liS? Where afe we now? 
T he best we can say abou t it is that 
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\\. ,1re J"ck t~ fir I t \11 that 
!!Iii-hi til ~.,c.1 of the 1::lUrrh at Ill" ot'~m 
1Iillg 1Il1gh- \,0 ' hlr he s.lId ·)f those ,)f Ui 

\\110 113.\·e m .. de Ol~r dthnil. conS~l-ralion 
,11<1 han: bl't.'11 bOlptlzed III the "'pirit un 
,In thi" bttt·r-r"in outpourillg. Th,.. pur 
pose of it all i~ thaI \\C come hi.ck to 
vrimitin- belid an<"1 1 :ani.-l's Bllt t'lm 
in).! back to the lin,t thil1~s, \~e llI\l~t 
J.dmit that "'t' ilU' ~\lhJcl:t Iv .dl thl' in 
IIUt'uce", that .-mfOIlUtkd thl' ,hurdl .It thj 
b"ginning and thai den-I,'pl·d intl'lr:llly 
And ju~t a louk ~II th.: hi,hlrr oj Ihe 
dlUrch in th~' world -.ltould he ~tltncil·nt 
to CQII\"illl·C ('H'fyOIl\' ot Ih "i the IIl'Cl'S 

,ily of unr ;\SS\L1l1illg (,ur iull ... hare 01 pt.'r· 
~(lnal rt'~p"lIsihi!iIY in th., malta oi main 
taininf..: flr~t eondition~, and the aYoi,l
ance of what happellt'd ill the pa~l. Fur 
11 \\.: be ~ubjn:t ttl illI oj the inilul'IICl'§ 

th;u ... nrrtJUII,kd tht' churdl at tilt' hq:::-in
II ill).:', what is gnin~ III hil\lPCIl; (\re Wl' 

).:'oing to bt, Iruo: \\lll'n' tbO· \Wfe Il'% 
true:- ;\re \\c ~oin).:' to ht, 1hlt' to Sland 
when' thl'\" llil\ :wt ~talld· ~hall \\\" lw 
iaithil11 Wht·H' tht·' \\l'fe nul faithilll) 
Shall '\t- Iwl,1 ()ur ·lir_'1 lon' "hl'rc they 
-.n'Il1('r\ 10 113\"\' lust it? Shall \no yidd 
to the I){)\\er tli t'xtern,11 llt"rserutinll' as 
they seem to have dotH". and a~ a con~l' 
(1IIe·IlCl' the dl\lrch driitl't! 011 dowll to 
Landin'a? \rl' "l' gning to 'h·Ct'pt fal·e 
tl'ac1ll'r~ and ,dlo\\' iabt· I't.'rsons to COllIe 
in <llllllllt.;:- II>? .\1'" Wl· goillJ.{ to take 
among: U" thing .. tbat an' at'cording to the 
~t,\l1!lanls oi the wodd, allm\ing our~dn's 
to 11,· dra\\11 away h\" things that appeal 
to \I~. our own idt:as ;Illd notion ... , our 0\\11 
ll'lllpl'ral11{'n( ;11111 l11akt, UP' 

\\-l' han' it right l1\"rl,' tnday. \Ve ha\"c 
]Ieo]lle amOI1j.! Ih who I'allilot ~"IIHI all the 
rock alld l'1HIUft for <':hri~1 TII('~· Ila\·(' 
to haw a tickled fet'ling and \\ill rull afkr 
cven-hod\' Ihat can filld il ior tht'm. That 
i~ \\"hat ·hapPCl1t·d in Ilw l'arly church. 
Onl' notion and ,wntlu'r caml' which was 
plea~ing to this (lilt' and to that one, and 
aftl·r awbilc thc\' had a Illt.'-.S on their 
hamk TllI'n' wa.; a "'tauding" out ior the 
tnl{, 11I('.>sa!o-:{'. hut a~ a wholt' the thing 
driftl'(i. Thl'\" not on 1\. "jellied to the 
thing: irom tl~(' oUbiril- (th-e pcrsl'cution). 
and th(l~e inll·rnal lhill)[5 that came up. 
but thc\" wellt 011 umil thl'\" had acccpted 
Ilie fab-e teachers .111(1 ral'l' ka(krs. Tht re 
is ;1 .. much (Ialll.!'('r in our daY a" there \\,a ... 
in tlwir (lay Thc prcs~urc' of the power 
of Satan·s influence in tllt' world is o\"er 
at:ainst us to g"(.: u~ to tak(' these side 
lil1l·.~. F alse Ic-:uh-rs and teacher .. that art" 
110t of God, arc 110t (i(-pendab!(', a rc jn the 
world today. They an' ('\,\,11 in our move
ment. and arc dealing" with the very best 
Iwople in the 1110ycment. 

[ \\'ould like to ~ound out this w~rniT1f{ 
from the platform in Sl~ringfidrl, and I 
wish it could go hr rallio to the ('nd~ of 
the earth. ' · ~hut ,"our ('\'('S and cars 
again st {'Y('n-thing t-hat yOIl do 1I0t know 
th e sour{'(" irOIll wlwnce it comes, Shut 
your heart agains t C\'('rr prnposed leader 
wbo is not thorou.'!hl\, rcc011llllendell and 
truly e ... idenced a~ being a saint of God" 
I do not m ('a n bv that that an ... body of 
men is compctent to put their' O. K. on 
everybody and everything. ~len who afe 
reallv of God arc alwars COIlIl('cted some
whe~e so that they ca;1 he rc'comlllcnded. 
1£ ther come unrecollll1lcndcd yOll can well 
and wisely put them in the class to be 
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Ie_ted I dt'pillf If,: u~ il \\ Ilmgtu 
'0 ... c. It .. alt,,(r "h ... r lOt reC('m 
mt dc.j, \\ th ut tt tmg thc 11 or gl\ .Dg 

~hem a Inal 01 ,I t~ r IS oc uring hal' 
and the:: , all \. f '''Ie 1l1(.n,:ment .--d such 
11I1i, ,! thin.,:s art· C(Jllllng :ml l'{ t L It ver 

lIntz. Ii nCil SU\)JC t 0 ,'Ie: e influ 
enc. ". \\e h d h·tf r look )Ul ':ad lot tlt.'f 
\\.otdl \' .. ry l' r('fnll" tlut \\ c,'lllln'Jally 
I., t' J\,OIl ur Ill" lt1i ;lIld ]i,'cs the loly 
,'111 .int ill!; 

I \\oul,1 :Je dluouragt't! Ii it W('fl' a 1\1al 
tn ui (.\1r .. hililv t.) s1-Lud :Jy our'elves. 
But tilt' ll~lly {;lIo-1 alll0nj.t II .000d UpOI\ 
J~ i~ t~od\, .... detzu<lrd '''r till' 1""1\1\(' Ii 
\n' Il)sc the anul\ltiug \\t. ;Ifl' ill tilt" dHk 
\\'e mll'l ho: rar, 1111 not tll\ly '0 ktep 111l' 
allo1l1tillR, but to hold t,l Ihat prin<"iI,1r 
01 sc}; r tlt'll. Ii ',\t' do I\lIt, \\t' \\111 driit 
illt,. thc plan' ut ap .• ~tatc \ hrl tl:Ullt)" 
TIIFI~F \Il-:->T JlF \:\ F\TR-Pl-U::-> 
1':.\'1' \"I:->l{)~ \\ 1111 l·S. We: Intl .. t not 
walk ill tlw h~ht 01 tlu· "parks 'If OUf 
0\\11 kindlill~. Till· \l~i'ln is !lot made UI) 
oi thn"t' thinf.!s l-UI1Ct'rninJ.: l'hri~t, hut thc 
tnit' \i,i"n is lhri-.t lIilll~t'li. Ii \\"(' kt·ep 
h('I(.re Ih cOIl"t:lnlh tIll' \'Isioll oi the I),.rl\ 
Ilimsc1i, \\T \\ilI S;t· our t·l",s in the f(' 

fkoioo oi Ihat I'nkc' bee ,n I;od \\,\'IU 

us to SI'(, \I\lr~dn·s. ~t) \1131\ l'an Sf"e 
bim~(·1i ;1 .. h(' (lU;::hl to H·t' him e:Ji \111\il 
he 'l't·S hil\1~l"lf ill thl' Kluw l,f lit.: glory 
that COIl1{·S· it't,m tht' iaCt· of J('~us, ;';0 

man (an III1(krstalld bi1ll,di :15 a l-hris· 
ti;)n ul1til ht· "tTS hil11sdi iii a !lI('lIlht'r of 
till' bOlly of j('~I)~ Chri~1 

\\"1-' \1l'ST BF FLlI.\' OCCLPIED 

It ~Cl't11~ 10 n1(' that "tlr ~;ddv ,h·l'l·n,li 
U\'01\ our olwdit'nn' 10 lIlt' \\'onl of (;otl 
and upon (lUr lot·iug (lilly ot"nlpied '1'h(' 
lil',ire (If tilt' (;rl'OIt Slwpli{'r,1 h th,l( \\'1' 

~hall he occupil"d till I Ie C(ll1H'S, ;\nd that 
\\t. ~Ilall arrolllpli,h Ih(' \\{Irk lIe ILlS kit 
u~ to do in the ""rlt!. \\"\" Illu-.t h,\\'e the 
wor1dwirlt, \i,ioll. must ':(1 tn tin' ('llIls 
(If tho: "or hI. al\lllllll-t not quI'. \\"e must 
not 11(' at l':I~(, ill Zion \\·c Inu,t hurn 
\\ itll :/t·al f,.r tilt· In;.t of the l'arth. The'f(' 
an: t10 such dt'\Jlnrllhlc cl1l1(litiolls all~·~ 
\\"I1I.'rc a .. tl\O~{' Ihat f('~II1t from Ih(' lack 
of act;\'it\" all~1 intl'rl'';ot ill the ~prc.-ad oi 
the ~ospd .\ d1\1rdl IlIII,t he a llIi~sioll 
arv church. JUq a, urdy as \\'(' lll'cOIlH' 
self-centered we arc on Ihl.' ,,-;t\" In apOi 
ta'lY· 

\\" 1-: '\leST KEEP YIEI.DI;.;G 

.\s iIHli\'iduals Wl' ,ho\ll<l consi,ll"r 1I0th 
iliA" les~ for our;.e l\"('s than that Wl' 1.('("1) 
cOllstanth" .... iel(ling. The lH"c('~~ity i~ that 
~reat thillg~ be accompli s\i('f\ and we arc 
111lt't'jIl.ll to them in Ol1rsc.-Ivt's. ,\11 our ~uf
ficienc\" i~ of God. and nOl in our,('lvc~, 
We arc to k('el) yiddillg, k('ep yi(,tding, 
and k('cp on yil.'lclint:(, Someone sap th('y 
yidded long ago. The only qh' W,I\' i,. In 
kc<'p constanlly yielding. I have harl to 
yield more than 011("(' this morning. I have 
had to sa\" to Cod, "Relll('lllhcr. I am 
yielding." - Thi ~ id ('a that a ,I('fiuitt, trll;.t 
can be Illaced ill the Lord once for a ll i~ a 
mistaken idea to 111(,. Tholl~a1Hl ~ of time~ 
I have had to sav tn (;oc1. "night 1I0W, 
Lord. J trmt You ." I\ml ill fiv(" minllte,,' 
tim{' I wOllld ~ay it again. \Vith Qu('stiolls 
lmanswerahle :tlld proh lcllls unsolva ble, 
"God. I trmt YOII." I am saying it now , 
"Lord. T tru~t You, J dare to tru st Vall. 
I am yielding." 
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B. W. CRAGIN ARRIVES IN PERU 
'\{""In!;r!.' to :1 fl Cll: icUn iI'C)111 J. H. 

Ilud lll1rt writtt·u on h·bru;,ry 2()th, IIro, 
Ihn 11 \V. Crag-in and wii(' . Shter Rose 
l<c;lIl ,HId 111(, Iwo Cra.l{'11 rh;I.lr('1I ,I!ri\'nl 
hardy in i'nll ahout Fl·bru;.ry Ifllh. The 
I -<.rr! undt'riouk f"r tlll'm n:ry IH;:nl1iful
Iy '0 th.lt tj,(·y we: c cnahled to /o:(·t into 
tht' rountry ,dthout I'"ying an exce~~ive 
dutr upon thl'ir dTed!!. 'I hey ,I rl' plan
ning" 1111 a trip to tbe Interior to sun't·y 
tht l;u HI j,t'I(,re "clmilciy dct'idill;'; Ilpon 
the 11Itlll(' \\f,lk in 1'eru. Prayer i. re
{t ll c·,ll'd for l'H'ryolle of tilt' lIu·mJ,"T. of 
thi IlIr il,nary party, 

WIDE O PEN D OORS 
Mr8, Lillian Drnney writing from Hu~ 

pauliha, Imlia , ~tates: "Thing~ are alJout 
as u~ual in In cl ia except that the people 
.Ht' Il1me open to the l~ospel, Mi ss 
Ilarker i, out touring th e Distri ct with 
two Bihle wornC Ii and two preachers. 
They rqlOrt that in all the \"illage!i the 
pcc11'Ie arc so eager to hellr the truth and 
quitl' ;\ Ilumh('r arc ~aying they want to 
henHlle Clrriqians, This makes the work 
very ('ncouraf,llng. Pray that Cod will 
goi\'(: them courage to comc out bold ly for 
Chri~t." 

AN E NLARGED SCHOOL 
Brother George Slager wriles from 

{'illlt howfu, N, China thaI war conditions 
art· ~ till prnailing' not far from him, that 
tht·s t' ('llllolilie'lh are goreally in co n\'eni
t'11I'i nlo{ tht' p('Ql'lc ami that many inno
<Til t Chill!'''e and forcilrners arc suffering 
who an' in or ncar Ihe war zone. He 
,d~o wrilt"5" " The Chines(' New Year b1!
J{:ln On .lanlla r~· 24th, Our Day School 
fnr ('hin("se rhilclren will r('open, D. V., 
lIt'XI :n'ar nftt'r the Sew Year Holidays, 
\Ii,,~ i{{'di.t!cr, o llr co· worker, who nOw has 
rhar).!e of the School work, i<; enlarging 
thl' :-';chool Ild ~ ye,'lT. ~he wi ll now be 
;Ihl(' to ha\'e an enrnl1 ment of seventy 
pupils, \\·c \\"ill he ('ncoura~ed to learn 
that \"011 ,I re pra.ring the Lord to give liS 

a rl'Vi\'al and an out pouring of the ~pirit 
in thi·, plar(~." 

WORKING FOR THE MISSION
ARIES 

~t'("inlr a te~timony irom a brother re
c('nth- who ~et aside a. h('fl of strawborries 
for the Lord's work, T thou,C!ht I would 
t<'ll of nl\' e"'(peri{'nct' re.t!"anling" flowers , 
T a~t Fehrnar.\. the Lord lairl it Ilpon m~' 
h('art to di~ up a plot of ,("found and sow 
OOw('r <::{'(',l, plants, anti hu lbs, Though 
Oy T (,0 n':.rs 01 al:!(' T elid the work m\"

"clf anrl coM man\· flowers in the sum
Ilwr alill carl\, Loll, Ilcttinl! more than 
~IO no for the m;s~ionariee:.. Prai«e the 
l.ord. TTr .11It]('!1 H is blcss.in~.-L, )L 
Ca1l0n. ~('attl(', \ \ ',tsh 

ENCOURAGING NEWS FROM 
SOUTH CHINA 

'Cod i. indct'd workin;..: in :-;,.ull1 China, 
It i \\{Jutieriul ami we icci MJ h'IPPY. 
'lothr.r :->pcnle \\ritt5 thal at :-:'ainilm {! 
\\'{'Ie b;tllti/l'd itt watl'r in :\IJ\"('mln-r 
IIld 7 ill J)cu:lIlbcr. .\l Ihe first oi th~ 
)car 12 niorl' \\ere ready for b;tpti~lIl, 
;turi Ih"t \\ltl,01ll ;ally sjJt.'l'ial mcelin;.;:; 
h-,rty attend the Bihle cla.~s, lJurin~ Ihe 
Har I.B \\cre added to Ihe church, ,.Ol!.e 
\\('re tiUt'l1 \\nh the ~pirit, il.nd Illally haVe 
hCn 't(';dt"I/, s',me \\tTl' miraculolls hea: 
111 "E",tra( t irolll a letter from :\Irs. 
(:eo \1. Kelley of :-;;li1l<l1ll, ~outh China 

A PROSPEROUS J OURNEY 
French Sudan Party Nears Destination 

Brother W, Lloyd Shirer and Brother 
and Sister \\ .. M , Smith are ncarin.:.:' thcir 
I\("stin;. ti on in thl' l:rCl1rh Sudan accord
ing to a reccnt Ictter. dated J anuary 28th, 
recl.'ivt'(1 by the I'oreigll 11 is:-.iolls DCPMt
me ~lt. T his ICII IT is of ,:.:-rcat in terest 
:uld "0 wc publish il herewith : 

"It i~ ble~~ed to IJl' On the lI"a\' to a 
place where the LOrd is se nding )'~u, for 
: t is then lliat you sec the way open for 
yon I can ~ay that we have !o.t.'cn (:od' s 
hand leadi nr.:- liS in a v(,ry definite \\'.'1)' 

and W I.' are rdoicing in Ihe fac t that J Ie 
th :l t is for ns i ~ morc than all there sha ll 
bl' aJ.:,!inst IlS. 

"\V(' ha\'(' iOlmd kind friends a l every 
stopp ing place in thi s lallfl, especially in 
1fr. Cook Jatal>erl of Dakar, 1fr. Reed, 
a Co!':pci Uni on mi .. sinna ry at Bamako. 
anri Or. Fo rhe s, an ;\merican at ~et("on, 
They ha,'e nOI spared t h(,lll~dve~ one bit 
in h('lping U~. 

"It is n Ow jll<;1 one month since we 
landed and we 3re only a .. far as ~e~O\,. 
and ~;Hl, \Ve have mOl'ed a e:. rapidly a ... 
pos5ib le but travC'! here is ,"erv ~low. ' \Ve 
had a week'~ \\ait for Ihe tm'in at Dakar. 
thell we had another wcek to wait heforc 
the hoat left Koulikora for ~egou_ \¥bil e 
in England we saw ~fr~, Booth-Clibhorn 
who tnld U~ that tIl{' Fonl wa s in the C01ll~ 
mander's yard :11 ~al1 and was broken. 
\, ~egoll we made plans with the help 

of Dr Forbes, and so 1fr. and )Jr<;. ~miih 
wer(' pIli tIP in a r.O\'crnment encamp
ment at that city while r made the Irip to 
lhie:. place 0.30 miles distance) to sec if 
r could .'!el 1 he Fonl and if 'we could 
Ii" it. Tt took me five dan to make the 
trip. Of the one month' in Africa we 
ha\'e e:.pent tweh-e day<; in actlL.il tranl 
,,,-I]ile ninetcen days ha\'e been spent in 
\\-;litin.'!" for cOl1\'eyanees, 

"1f" !rip tn this place W;lS vcr)' slow 
hut also one of z r cat interest. I left 
~eQ"ou early 1'lle~dar morning (Januarv 
20th) on a ,'crv Ilrtrrow ~uQ"e railroad 
for a pl:lce callcd Duna nn the Roni ri\·cr. 
T rcad](~d thert' in the afternoon and then 

• 
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)e 1Il to se about set lIlg iurthe .\ II' 
".jcll palaver v.e were ahle to gel two 

,ys to pole a boat up tu :;an ior us. 
1 ' ... [I\'("r I:, \, r ry I()w dUU ouly 1'1. ':e boats 

operate now. I had Ihem make a sheltt:r 
irom the sun for me Ollt {.Ii n;ltivl' mat.; 
and, \\ith a lCW u.,nh placeu on the 
bu:tc m of tne b, at to keep ut(' dry, we 
h.d \en {hint{ in n : din r- 5 ior an early 
start on the morrow. 

"I ~I'Cl!t iUllr da~s ('II the river aud 
wc started eadl lI1urniuK at 6:30. The 
river was !lplelldid--·its hanks arc lined 
wilh iorc~1>. where /o.:atlll' of all kind a
bounds, (Jrca~ionally, there ~\'crc i"lilnds 
to v .. ind around and en:r), ,lay I s:m 
nllcodill", hipP(lpottl1l1i, 1ll('llkl'Y~ and 
a large variety of hinls. [was ,;fra:d of 
~eUing inl .. a good slt.'l,p durin,o{ Ihe ,lay 
It'st I mis .. many intl'resting' Si6ht~. rile 
hoy at the lJ"w oj IIle hUilt would occa~ 
"ional'" lay iI~Hle hi~ pol!' and would 
pick up a spear and 5eud it f1yino::- in to 
~ollle rivcr j,(rass. The hal' al II'e sler l! 
would Jlick it up anll on ihc end wculd 
be a nice fish. 

"\\'e reached S;LIl aiter a ti\l"l1\ile Iramp 
irom the landing and 1 got my tin .. t 
).!Iimpse of ou r I'-orr! a" we passed thc 
cente r (If tOWII. I paid my re ... pects to 
the officia ls and they S,IW that I had some 
necessary thing ... laken to the encamp
ment, As it wa'i Saturday and tIle Com
mander himself was not in, I made mv~ 
seli at home in the encampment \\'1I:ch is 
a b\lildin ~ a little better than a native 
hut. bui lt hy Ih(' Go .... ernment ior travel
ers, 

"Early }.[onday morning I WClll tf) visit 
the Commander and was kindly received, 
J was allowed to gO to work on the r<lr, 
which I did, I tore the r('ar end Ollt ami 
found sc .... eral piece<; broken, among them 
the bearing for the axel. I tel c~raphed 
10 Bamako for the needed p;trts but they 
do not have them on hand ~o I tllu<;t 
"a:t until they ('ome from Daka r. ThaI 
m('ane:. another two wc('ks delav. I I a\'e 
Rone ove r the other pa rt s of tht" ('ar ;m d 
now all I need do i<; replace thf' broken 
parts. Then T will return to ~eR('1l f,lr 
ollr bag~age and Mr :lnd :i\fr ... ~Illith an d 
we wi!! be ofT 10 Ouagadoll;.:'ou, 

"Ouag-ad0Ilg011 is rO Tl e:.illered to 1)(' it 

\'f'ry important center in ma ny r('''pcct..:. 
It i~ to hc Ihe terminus, or lunctlon 
rather, of thc railroads from th~ ~olllh 
an d \Vest, It i~ th(' rapital of a l;lrge 
department ane! a \'erv promi~ill~ imIne:.
tr ial ccnter. The missionaric<; T ha .... L! l11et 
think it to he a sp lendid centcr {(of l11is
sionan' actidties. \V e ha .... e a "p1cndi,1 
p lacc in which and from which to work. 
htlt we ml1~t soon begin on out stalions 
or \\"{' wil l h:lYc onl" the immediate '. ic
initY of our centraf station, Thf' \lIi
alH'~ are placin~ men evervwhere :lnd 
jl1st recently '{opti (a \'en' important 
place when ~'O ll consid{'r ('ommerce) ha s 
heen opened by them. \Ve ha .... " the 
~outh and Fast in which to direct ollr 
effort e:.. Thi<; re(!ion i~ not so w (' l1 fie 
\'eloped as the ~orth or '''cst hl.t in a 
'yay thi<; i<; bettcr for liS, r tru st Ihat he
for~ Inn ,Q" men will he sent Ollt for it 
seeme:. that as someone has ~aid, '~ri~ e:. ione:. 
i~ a man'~ job.' This is all for thi s time." 

~('nd 25 cents for "ample pack:lge of 
tract~ . 
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A BOLIVIAN INDIAN'S FAITH 
Julio Cabrera who '\';), w,!ukrfullv 

,,,;wed, with ne;:rlv all of his ialllil," ir"I;} 
/{omanism say~ -that ;t iew wl'c'k'" "10 

hc and his brothcu made a trip \\ tl, 

burros to :--[is'ltli, a 'Ji,t:uh'c f ~6 111I1t.: 

10 ,'ut down special, )\1 nl! blDg r_ 
f;c,." oi it ior the purpo-e 01 1111 ng 
gl'it;,r" \\'11('11 Julio W!S felling a n('(', 

the ax .. liPI)cd :lurl ('tit .I gredt ~..I<l in 
his ioot: !lit" hhlod Hre .. med out and he 
tI1l'11<:ht it \\'oul!) nenT S1op, But he 111" .1 
('r! t.-. (;.)d cOlltinn,t1ly for Olle hom; wI! 
har! to pray ""try, very stn)n.;r, alm(l~t 
without stopping l'\'en for a minute," Then 
he san,t::' to the Lord, ":\('a1' thc Cr(}~~," 

Aftrr the "Oll.t::', the Lord hl'alc(1 the foot 
;1Ilt! he started to l~lad the hurros with 
carRas of \\"ood, helping his brotllt'r~, 
The~' were astoni~hcd at his <;Ir(,111-:"1I1 
after lo ... in.t::' so much hlood, Julio ktpt 
up his faith firmly in the Lord without 
wa\'crinR': and the\' ;"1 ~tart{''' hOITlt'ward 
\\ith tIl(' loaded h~lrro~ and Julio \\allo::1:'l1 
without any difficulty «("(Hnpleldy healell. 
;.:idng God all the ;.rloT\') a distann' of ,,(, 
miles, Real faith in rhoad t'arncsl ig t11l' 
besl medicinc-dl('st for ll1is~ionari{'s" 
Tommy ;\nderson, C'ochabmba, Boli\'ia, 
S, A, 

HOM ECOMING MISSIONARI ES 

Miss Sar a Coxe annOtlll('CS that shc will 
he <;ailing for home, lea\'ing India about 
Mardl 15th and arriving in Ncw York 
ahout fOllr \\'eek,; laler, :=;he has not yet 
~ectln'd her pac;sage money far tile entire 
jrmrll('Y, Any fUIHls \\'hich arc forwarded 
to us for thi" purpose can be sent to her 
in Fngland providing they rcach us in 
time, 

A cahle has jllc;t ],('('n recei\'cd statin~ 
that Miss Blanche Appleby in South 
China is \'ery c;irk. She has completed 
six years On the (ic1e! and this is h(,r 
.:.('ro~cI term, \\. e wil1 gladly forward 
ll1(lllCV fnr her rcturn fare and she should 
(,OIlH' home not late\' than Ihe boat sailing 
:>hotl! the 17th of Apri l. Pray fOr thc~e 
l1li ... .:.ionarir.:. who aT" "rcally in nec:1 of 
a r('<;1 so that 1\1('" may recupl'rate their 
"tT('ngth which h~'s hcell spent in the 
<;('rvice of the L ord in India anrl China, 

CONVENTION AT MADHUPUR, 
INDIA 

Miss Susan C, E.,ston writes: "\Ve 
have just closed ou r first Convention, 
It wac; a smll ll one hut we had all we 
cO!1 ld take ('arc of, The Lord was bh'<;s
('dl" present with liS, Our thou.t::'ht was 
t(\ 'draw in the mis~iollari('<; llear to u<; in 
th:~' ~cclion of the country who havc 
little or no opportunity for fcllow~hip, 
nne Pcnte('o.;lal brother le<;tifie~ that he 
had not heen so blc"sed for ten years, 
Hwther Faux \\'a~ with us, " 

LEAVING FOR PORTO RICO 
\Ve wil l IC;J\'e San J o<;e on April 8, 

D , V, for ),lew York. and expect to .;ail 
for Por to Rico on the 18th, \ Ve \\-;11 
"rtl1e in A ibonito for ~ome time a~ I 
t'xp('ct to do e\'anJ.;eli~tir: work with , Rro
ther Finkenbin(ler, Ollr add res.:. W11! be 
p, 0, Box ~6, ;\ihonito, Porto Rico,-J, 
I.. f.u~o and family, 

THE. PF:\TECOST:\1. EVA~GEL Pagt! EI~ven 

I ,C.~t': B~-l-~';;;d'~;;'~'?';i:s=~;;~=~-,~,e-D-ep-a-,~;;'~";m;';e';;:;,t= ~ 
!£JIE, =~-=_ 

ANSWERED PRAYER 
The Illen 110 stand cut icarly a~ lav· 

lng Ill- ~t Illy e-xclllplilicd ell! .. 1 III 
tht':r li\c,> _," the men who have Spl'IlI 

laq,;t! portitlll oi thcir lilllC ill Ilis 
l'olllpal1lt'n"hip, An intimatc relatiol}
~hip with Ihe Falher is lIla inl;.inc!\ only 
throu,L:h 1,r:l)Cr John I'letchcr stained 
thc \\alh of hi,; room with tile ore;;l.th 
oi hi .. prar<r~ "Ii I iail 10 t.pend IwO 
hours in prayer cach morning:' says \[ar
tin I.utht,r, "the devil ~et,; the.' victory 
:hroug-h thl" da\'" Such was Iht' kr,'ellcy 
of Da\'i<\ Brainerd, pioneer mis~i()lJ:Lry to 
tltt, \<lrth \lIleric.\U Indi;\Ils, Ihat oit 
li!1~(,~ Ill' \\-ould a,L:onil.{, bl'iorc find lIn
Iii hi~ whole 111111\' \\3<; bathed in pers
piration \\\' to~ have the ('xalllple of 
Jesll~ Ililll~elf who, "!i~in).! lip a ~rcat 
\\hill' lw(oz'l' d,IY, \vellt out and departl'd 
into a "nlitary placc, and th('rc pr .. yed," 

i\f a ,:::roup of ~tudenli we .rc (\l'
~iroll~ not only of having iormed \\ ithin 
l'~ the image oi Chri"t, but .liso of 111\' 
inl{ that ;,:lul'ious image formed in 
OTHERS 'I'll this end Wl' have our 
l'r,l\cr Towt'r, daily noon pr;IYlT sen'
i('c for foreign and hallie lllisisOIlS, and 
informal galhering~ for prayer h('\d by 
\'a"iou~ !>ttHknts ill their 0\\1\ rooms, 
\\'ilh humhlc but g rateful heart~ we re
p(,rt that God j" graciously an:c.werint:' 
0\1,' supplications \\'e haYe been prayin~ 
c~p{'cblly for lhe greatly ne\l;Jt'ct('d "t:lte 
oi \lont;lll:l and OlIgo for thc l.ord's work 
in other !;t;lte~ I{ec('ntl~' tiding" ('all1e 
10 u..; of the kind ling of rcvival lire,; not 
(lflly in ~ r onlana hut also in Korth Dakota, 
111 a(ldition 10 this there ha<; been a rc-
1l':lI'kahlr: awakening in a T('xa~ ;I <;S(,111-

hi,' for whirh prayer has hecn oITered, 
~p('dfic ill!;tance \\'hidl d\T('rtl~' lotlch

('d the liie of one of us 1ll:IV hi' of interest 
hl'l'(' It \\'a~ during the ('hrisll1l:ts holi
Ila\' ~r;l<;on, Quite naturall\' our heart~ 

til~Il('11 toward de;lr one.; fa~ aW<I)" One 
of our ~;rl<; who wac; ~oint::' hOl1l(' for the 
holir];IYS a~ked tiS tn pr~ly that durill~ her 
\'isit hcr parent~ mi;:!'ht be 8.1\,\,11. In he-r 
d)~cn{'(' we n'melllh{'rrrl thl' reque'>t in 
I';"'n('~t prayer. RetuTlling 10 Il~, ollr ~i,,· 
I('r jo\'oll~lr report('d that both htht'r 
:In!1 tllo1her a('ce]ltcd Chri~t n!t thcy knelt 
with Ih{'ir tial1,ghler in Iheir home, 

A .;Iwrt time a~O annther (If our J.;irl~ 
r('qurqer] praYer iClr til(' ("!lIl\'ersioll of 
her father, She ~O(\n r('{'('ind a letter Ir11-
illl:! (\f 11('r fatlh'r's conv('r~ioll durin}::' !;ome 
re\'i\,,,1 lllt'('ling-,' To Cod Ill' thc glory I 

On Sl1l1da~', Februan' 15, <IS thc rcsult 
of rldlllite, bdievio,t::' pra~'('f, .:.ix SOll!<; 
w{'r(' <;;\\'('11 ill !!earbv town" wh('rc slu
dent" COrlChl('ted sen'-iccs, Two of those 
conv('rsiolls took place in the Plra~ant 
Val1e\' {'Ilion Church The r('sults of 
,hi<; ~'(,T\'ice in Plea":'nt Valle\' were most 
{,Ilf'ol!raj:!ing- he,at!se the "tu<ient.:; had 
heH hili tWI) I'rl'v:ou<; ~cT\'ice<; -'here, 
Prai.:.e be 10 Him who<;e \Vorr\ is "~harJl
(T til;,n any twoedge(! ",word," 

\ "\1. ;I"\e v pr_ loc: f r tht' 
10\ e 1\ _y otl r nt:: or the 

1 '1Ihl O. J flU \- \\'e fl' tul al 
for U Cllt"rous it lor the I: bi( ;O;c _ )1. 
,oth thc n We)1 51 lit 'Il'ul), 

to Iill' I I d ,I \\e \\ t 1", or Jlun!1l thl' 
I 'ra~'{'r Towel 

!~' !lw:.c thin';3 we sec the \,alue of the 
milllstry )f prJ.y~'T They also CIICOU! age 
II,; to bdit'\'c I hill God will do \'l't mighti
cr things ftlr U$, Ily \ oJ's ~r~ce \~ e \dll 
",(tlfllll'\ grt',I! thiub"S f('r I..;od and ~x
pect -:1' 1\ thilll irnm GCl'" ·U(' trice 
-'{' 'kh; I)' 

GRACE FOR ALL THE W A Y 
\ lIlan un,l('r ('ol1\-i('lio ll 11f ,~ill \V.I,; on 

the point of "\Ieci~ion" wht'll tIl(' t\l'vil 
,ai,;rd the I,ft-rt'Jll':tIl'11 objl'I,tion: "If YUU 

beh.'\'e, ~'l)\) could I!t'\er h.'<'I) it. \\'-!t'lt 
lb~llt I011lorru\\" The workt'r Jlointt',j 
In the \\ ,,\t'rllldl ncarhy and <::aid, "\\'))<1\ 
lurns t!l~' \\h('t') tOOa,'!" "The !>In'am," 
"\\'hat will IUrll Ihe wheel t"OIorrow " 
"lhe ~tn';IIll." "_\nd (h l, da\'s aiter?" 
'The stream," Thl'rl th(, ,III',iuu1I onc 
\\as led to sec the stream of I'l'dcl'mill); 
)::r;(('e wa,; all-Hlfticiellt, fOr "Jl'SUS Chrj"t 
is the salllC yc~tl!rdll\' and today, )'1':'1 

;md iOr cver" ])\1 we trust 1 lim all Ihe 
\\iI~'?-(;o~pd Echo, 

---
LOO SING GOLD FOR GO D 

,\ lI'Uf'r I't'l'cllth- re{'ei"~d from a ,i~ll'r 

in San Oic,L:O, ~:t~'''' 'I 11:Ive ju,~t b 'n 
E-:lnr~'ing onr the artide in the 1':\';111/.\.,1 
I'ntitled, ''1'11(' _\citl Tcst: ami I'rayill;.l 
th:;,t (;od will me it to make twople li" 

Illi~erabl~' cUl1\'iC'ted hy their moncy that 
it wil! hun tht'ir le,'lin~s nmrh worse (,) 
keep it thall to ~ive it 10 God I (':m't 
;rn:l;:!,ine how tlwy (';UI read tlll' 1':",ITl~d 
with il'" h(';,n·hre;lkillg' ail'S from \'n.'r~' 
part \)f thc \\'flr!d and da;m t,) lo\'e .Ie II~ 
0'11(1 still han~ <'n to tint \\rddu.1 mOIH f
(1/>, Ill"" Cod 10<> en tlll·ir clul,- e5: \\' 1.\' 

{'HI't WI' 100-(' l11l'lO (rnm it ill t~le n ... mc 
nf Jeou!l, and hind it to IIis w,.k 'Llv 
Gnd rai.:.c 111) Pa\ll~ allrl anoint ~o!l 'ues 
and pl'n~ to llla"(' thl'ir lIl":1"V \'('111 

!n;\tl,( SOIlW to I il ('Ill , lill tlin' will hi' ,IS 

all'·i')\H In l', t rid of it s 11;t'\' WOlild t.f 
a nt"nin~ ,(,n', \\'hrll I thi'llk ()t tl at 
l'O('r Illi"s;' ,nitry in Pt'ru dyino{ ir,r '",k 
of nutrition, and Ih(, hovs 'urllc<i . \,;1\' 

in ,\ili", wi\\') W;]nt to h(" Il.,tl\'~ \\',,~ker~, 
and (of the rl'<lp\c :11 Inrlia crvin!.!: ,,11 nipht 
with thl' fold, and fiRbtin:!- [{.r a h;llld 
iul of rit'r and ~illt, ,Int! oi ;\]] I 'It' 1t:I\'1' 
thillll!'~, and " Il'l'h'~s anel armk<:.s \\( III LIl 

.. a\illj.! over l.~OO ':'o1!l" hy \':ritil1[' 1"lIl'r<;, 
it "C'Lll'i awful 10 think that (~od's I'hil, 
drcn r;.II't t'\'('11 • .d\'c up 10 nod Tli,j 0\\,11 
;lHluey, Ihat in thig wa\" (,,\If'll a 1';link"Q, 
('a~\' nnc) many souls mal' Il(' s;'n'd, 
\\'('11, I (tn not want 10 lake \'onr lim{' 
'fa\' VOl! ha\r ~') mud\ monc\' 10 hallllle 
hef~rr long thai yOU will h:~rdly knfll\' 
what In do with it. fiod hll'<::s \' )\1 ~11 -
Po. T:' 
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THE WORK AND WORKERS 

SUNNYVALE, CALIF.-I' l>lur \. 
\1 Ilcth·br\ .~ritc5, ·\\c (k~lI.iI,d our 
nn\ tabern.;c\c h:b. 11th an,1 hi'\ ,II I 
1'1"",.<1 .1 17-d.IY mel·lillg Wllh '· ... ;'ngc sl 
John l:crnhard in dlitr,;-l. (;"d bk ,. d 
Iii,.. \\-"nl, "",Iii \\crc ~a\"l:d and I"t:(\ailll' 

1"11 <lnd J Icn'ivt'd 1111' blt·<;,,·d Ibplism in 
Ihe 11"ly :-:"i, it. \\ t· n 1·I"inl;- pi ,me 
I;, d I"f 1111 1I10\il1g 01 tilt' ~1,iril III our 
I , t. 

CORWlN, KANSAS. IIrnthcl· A. J<. 
Farl,·y wriTt·~. "On January 7, a nwelin,L; 
w,,~ _,larlCd in a !.rhoo\hult ... e 15 milt' 
nurth (I! CUr\\in Sj"l("r Bertha Cilit-ne 
f ,ml' tn 11I'lp aft,·! it had heen goin).; fOf 
two \lceks. Ihis wa ... an t·ntirely lIew 
licld f"r "ur rli51illclive t,'s,timon),: almut 
tlj founll 1111 Lord as tlH'it Savlllllr illlli 
art· talfv:n;f f"f tli(' eXI,u-it·nt·c of Art!l 
lA, I J: n·\"('I\('I\''' 

SEYMOUR, TEXAS-Pa~l()r F E. 
COllard and '.\ ife write, "\\·i\(' ;jlld I I,){,k 
char~e of Ihe work heH' Jail. 31. 1925. 
(~II!I ha5 put Iii .. <l1'11rOv;l1 011 this work 
\\\. \\t·re conducting a rcvival Illet:ting 
ill whid! II weH' !"o;j\"('cl alld 2 fj'{"{"i\"t"d the 
Bapti"111, ,lnd thl' ;tltar full of scekcr~ 
t:\c·q· ni~.dTl, whcII IJ1t'~lis!iioll hUfllt:d 011 
\\'edlH',dav ni~hl ~raf('h 4. :liter scn'icc 
\\'c arc I,,;'kill~ In Cod 10 Im't'l our I1ced." 

BOURBON, MO.-~,r r s, Pearl 
I r ot·cker. :-;r .. y \\rilt~S, "( )ur as~{'mhh' 
wa~ intlenl ~:1a{1 10 WdC(HllC Brother j. 
h. J-:\'a,,~ oi Sl'rin:,:fie]'l, \10. Fe!), 28th, 
11125. 11{' ,'arnl": fo)r Ihe purpo~c of lOet
lin;.c the church In orclcr. The church 
• a~ nallTl'c\ "Thl' AS~emhlv of Cod of 
BOllrnon, \"'."' Ilrotht:r E V Carter 
\\a~ d,·clerl a~ IM"tnr, Broth('r Jill! 1:0(£, 
T, 1 Farris :1.1111 \V, L. Cll\·\D1l as de3~ 
con'! and \lr~. Pearl l lned,cr ;1" Secre~ 
tarv ;>1111 'l't'ca~lIrcr. God ha~ "'("'11I(\erful
h- 'J k~!'ed us," 

---
DUNSMUIR, CALIF.-Pa"tor ~L C. 

H,·nrich .. cll. wrilcs, "\Ve ha\"e just c1os
t·d a f~'\'ival (amp<li~n here, having had 
Si~t('r "\rary '1' ),lillcr in Ollr midst since 
Fl'I1. I'll Thc hle5'1ing of the Lord has 
re~ted on the mccting "ince the be~in
nin:!. m1ny hcart'l have bccn made glad 
:t;s thev have tnrllcd to the Lord to <;Cf\·C 
Him ;;n(\ to wait for Hi'l appearin,t:r, ~b.lly 
have heen he:t;led a l ~o in an!->wer to praycf. 
In !lpite of the storms of rain and <;now 
allcl Ihe fact th at a few night~ we werc 
without dcctric lights, the building has 
hccn well {"fowncd, La~t night W:l<; thc 
hcc;t of all :\!i a number came to thc 
Lord, I can hcartily recommend Sister 
:\liP"r to any pac;tor or a'l'lcmbly who de
'Iire'l an c,'a ngelist who has a ~ood stir 
ring Ille!i!iage, brought forth with the 
power of the Holy Spirit She ca ll be 
reached at 178 nlackstonc A ",e., Fresno, 
Cali f." 

FUEBLO, COLO.-Evan Ii I J. J, 
\\Ir a. \\rll" "\\l' JU,I ~'o~~-1 l!tree 

cd, lampal' I! C JlldUt tCIl by I·. 19cJisr 
,\(h,lph Pelt 1'1 I oj Cl11tagl'. Cud \\'a 
II! tJur lTl:rI~t Irom til(' hq.:inniIiC. sa\ill~ 
;1111 h;qllilint;" s'-,ul, Our ytJltll~ IWllpk 
\\ n· ~ll IJIl tire for {;od and th.· Ide 
~itjllis lTCnlTra.t«·Ii. ()n the la~t t!;I\. I li \\C! 

bur I'll v.ilb tht, I.ord III v.ater· h;lI)tl JlI. 

'J Iw rcv:\·al i!l slil! goill/{ on, Pr;li c (;nd, 
}o,ltYOIIl' {Ie-~rillg uur ~,n'tlH"r·s llIilli~tr" 
c, 11 n·al h him at ](,.)8 :-.:, ~I(,zart St, 
t'hir;u{o. III." 

~TILLWATER, OKLA, Brother 
\\'llltdm E_ Kern '.'. rit('~. 'Cod is nonder 
fully hle-<I11: us ht·r~ in this nei;.:-hbor, 
hood, \\'(, JlI'hl a Il~t, .. ting- R miles :":orth 
1-.;\ t (If Stillwakr at Fair\'iew schoul 
h{l\I.~'·. TI:crc \INC 15 'Ia\'cd and I I fol 
10\\"("11 Chri~1 ill water hapli"m, accorciing 
I" \1;111. 2R 11). TIlI"rc were !;('vera1 heal
,·rI. and hunery !;oul .. wert' "eeking for the 
Hapti'lIl in tht' ~"iri\. \Ve WCllt from 
theH' to SL!r \'alle), !lchoolhouse, 3 miles 
on w~"t, and ~t;tfl('11 Ilnlht'r 
thefC. Three ha\'e been saved and others 
:tn' <;('t'king" COd." 

BILLINGS, MONT.-Si"tcr Annie 
\Pl,Ie-L!<"lt(' \Irile~, "\\'c ha\'e hat"! Ill('et~ 
ing"~ in the hOllles of the saint" J and 4 
lill1c~ a wcC'\~, God is working. I rcn:in·d 
lit(' ilaptism and prophesiNI. Durin~ thc 
mo"th~ of January and Fcbruary I wa" 
al Jnlict holding meeting!; in all Epio;co
p;t! church \Iith IJrnthcr '!en!lint;" J ohn
~on. .\ number "ought lhc napti~m and 
arc (ktC'fmined to ~o on with thc T.ord. 
Plt-a~c pray for thClll, The grcat North
..... nt is :1. IIeelh, 1it'1!! and Ihe enemy 
prt's!;c'l hard. \\'t, arc !;ecking to break 
up thc hard and h;lrrcII '1oil. ~Omc '1{'ed 
ha .. bccn scaltere!1 and i'l '1pringing into 
lifC'. Pf:li~e the Lord." 

YARDELL, ARK.-Brother A. p, 
Ta:..-ior writt'c;, "\bollt two Illonlh<; ago 
J \\as t.,ken sllf1(Icnlv ill of slomar-Ii IrOIl
bl('. Thc Lord J('~u·c; ha!; becn OUf Bcal
t'r for tilc past fOllr vcrtn and over, so 
"'(' iu.<;1 truster! Hil11, hut I gradually 
grcw wor'lC \Vc sell I for Brother Rov 
Canady. Thc Lon! ht'ard prayer an~1 
:In'lwt"red: in a fcw da~''1 T got up and 
\Hllt to work. This created quite all ill
tcrc", among thc pcopl(' of this placc. 
Broth ... r Ro~' Can<lrly and wife came over 
from Rit!" Flat and held a 2-week I11cct
in1!. Ten wcre 'I,wed, 7 received the 
P.:wti!im. Somc wcre sa"ed :t;nd r~c~i\'ed 
the;r Raoli"m at home. J h:t;d been seek
inlt for fOllr years. During this me~ting 
in our home \\'h(,11 I became humhlc 
cnough <lnd lo~t in the Lord I rect'ived 
thi!; wOl1dcrful cxperi ence. Thi c; j" a 
new place for Pent('coc;t and wc (Oyct the 
praYers of the Pcntecostal fami ly for 
tho<;e ncw con\'ert"." 

\f ar ... 1 21-1. 1'1':' 

TA YLOR, PA. I'a~!"r John J.I\ 
kill fll",rts, "\\~ \1.' t 10s,1.I n 
G~y re,i\al meelll)R uncle r II: ler 111' 

f i·\ ngcl t I!lon Lons the I, y al 
Id 1 ex S e\an~dist. (;od hi. d .:.It 

\ mg hrl'lhe~-·s IJi:-:l:.tr\'. 'I 1 I 'I!. ht 
1)t)U I't1l1,1(' filled I lit· ;luditoriUlil \~ ,('h \\C 

In" r{·I~tell i!l1d twar!), .!IHI l)e.;p1c w,'rc 
lumed allay :-:'omething like .m ", 111 
..... \Cd n,l II "ere hll(·j wilh .he 
I )/y ~PII t ,\1 Ill\' \\1; e ,. 1\'H\ccd 1,1 

~nle o~t," 

ZION CITY, ILL,-Pa"tor \Y . I·. 
.\Iuod~, report, a rcceTll fcvi\';d, '-Zion 
City It,,·· IIl'ell ~tirrcd ;.;nd Ollf J.~"el1lhly 

.-Ile~·r«(i .. lid "IH·Il;,(lhcllnl bv lhe vi!>it oi 
F\'~_llg('h,t .\1..c Uc:tlltrr l;n-y. lIer Cdm

paign "egan I·cb, Ii, ;,1](1 clo,.;ed 1larch 
K licr coming here \\,;1$ detinile1y oi 
the Lurd, and our only rc~ret was thai 
"he could 1101 Slay long-t'r wilh Ih. In 
!<lIilc (,f tIll' peculiar cOllditioll of thing'l 
in thi ... cit.\·, (;011 worked dceply alld g-ra
cic\usly. Quile a Ilumber were ~a\'ed and 
6thcr ... \\cr,> baptized ill tht· 110ly ~pirit 
and the ... ick 'Icrc ht:aled. \\'e feel Ihal 
Ihe re\'i\';11 ha ollly just begun and we 
;tre hclie,·itT.I{ for yet grcater thin;.:!,," 

INDIANAPOLIS. IND.- l'';l ... tor Au· 
gust Feick writes, "Our ei...:-ht-rlay c;lm 
JlaiJ:nt at the \\'ood\\"orth-Etttr Taher
!lade with F"angelist ~l11ilh \\-jg-Rles
worth has bt·~·11 great ly blcs~t'l] of God. 
Thc glory and pow(:r ~f Gr,d han~ res~
cd o\'er ,Ite assembly in c\"cr.~' Ill('cling. 
,\ numher wc·re wonderfully healed, somc 
while sitting in thcir seat~; others werc 
haptiz~·d in the Hoi)"' ~pirit with spe,iI,· 
ing in tongut:s a .. Iht: evidence. llrOlher 
and Sislcr ~alter·,," me!>sagc on Iheir ex
periences ;I~ mis'IiOIl;lrics in Ct'II!ral .Ai~ 
fica wcn' al'lo grcatly b1e!;scd. Sure ly 
Ccntral Africa's heathen have received 
thi~ P~ntl'cost31 messagc far more ea;:;er
" Ihan \\t' ill this conntr\" who havc 
a-I",ays had the gospel." ' 

ALEXANDRIA, VA.-I';hlor P. C, 
Dullor,,", ft·pNts. '·The Forei;:tn ~lissioTls 
COllf(rCIICl' of America, which rccenlly 
COIl\-clled ill \Vashill~tnn, D. C .. was an 
tlllus\\al ble~~illg- 10 the l 'ppcr Room 
,hst·mhly at ;\kxandria, \'a,. hecau"e it 
brou_'t"ht Brother \Velell to \Vashington. 
and to U'l. On ~lInday. Fell. 1st, Ihe han 
inlO \\ hich we had recenlly mo'·cd was 
dcdicatcd to thc '1CfVieC of the Lord, 
Brolhcr \\'clrh preaching the dedication 
"ermall. \ good rcprescntation of the 
deicL'alC hrcthren ,,;ere pr,'sent, 3'1 wcl1 
a,> ~c"cral of the ~:lints irom \\'a~hinglon. 
D C .. and il is be!ie,·ed Ihat the servict' 
was Olle which no one pre'lCllt will ~oon 
forget. The mC'l~a,.::-e \\,ent forth in Ihe 
"det1lo\l~tralioll of the Spirit and of po\\" 
er." :lIHI all hearts were made 10 feci 
anew their rl'spoll!;ihili\,- 10 end and to 
t'ach othcr, and Ihc "eri'otl<;llc .... of gi\'i-:-J~ 
to the Lonl The iollowing ~lIllda\' C\'('I\" 
ing, Rrother George 1f. Keller of Sainam, 
I~ China. brnllghl us :t; l1Io<;t in~piratioT1al 
illustrated ~cr1l10n. with hic; lantcrn-~lide 
"ie\\'c; of r.enl'ral Council mi'lsioll<l ry work 
ill China. Affica, Jildia aud South Ameri
ca. a 11(1 the mi~'1i'"IT1ary ~pirit wa" quick
cned in Ihe a<;'1embly." 
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A WONDERFUL REPORT 
Eyang-cL~t P. C. ~cbon write::; irom 

G,lie:,l lu rg, Ill , "The campaIgn bcg,tn in 
the .\nllory {m :-:cptcmbt;r 2~, 1924, ,till! 
has continued with two Il\cctilH;:s t;n:ry 
day ~i!lrc. Sn.:t ~u!lda" we heglll the 
24th Wi:ck. L:Jk in Oct(;ber a iart!c t,i1l' 
('rnade wa .. huilt ncaf the center oi the 
citro '1;111), hundreds have Ilel'n healed 
of al11lo~t all I.:inds oi afTlictions allll t1is~ 
t:aSl·S. J:lind l·Yl· ... havc rll'cin:ti sig-ht. 
deai car" h,j\'t; :cct:i\'ni III:aring-; \l;lraly,.i~ 
and rht"ulllati"rl1 ha\'e bl'l'!l drin:n (,lit. 

sc\'er:d han: been ht:aled of !;u:.{ar dia
he\es and other fi,rr1l~ oi kidrl<'v trouble; 
<;t(llll;l(h trouble; heart trouble: iung Iruu, 
hl('; and ntncers and tumors havedisap
pcarcd ;>nri lll;'lnv with incurable diseases 
arc r\'i(,i('ing in' thtir hcaling. But bet 
te:- than tha t , somethi ng Ilke 400 have 
b ee n converted, about 90 have received 
d:c Bapti sm in th e H oly Spirit, and 141 
h ave bt'en buried with Christ in water 
hnptism. 

The 1.('rd ~e!1 1 \l~ 10 this ('il\' without 
the promi"c o f any rlllanci:i! !'upport, and 
no :lppr<lls have been made for funds 
excepting ill open colkclion~. and no 
persr'n j, ;)S heen ;'!~ked lo.;in~ either milch 
(' r little \fy a"sociates. like my:-.elf. haH 
worked without :l1ly sa lary, and to;.:-ethcr 
we !",.Y~ depC'ndcd upon the J,ord to sup
p ly our needs in ;ms',"Cr to prayer . and 
to ,~upph' lunds for the ere('lioll of the 
tabernacle and i t~ equipment. \\'e want 
t n te~tif)' to the faithfuines!' of God in 
supplying our n('cds an(1 sending in thc 
nceded mon cy. H e has s;ri\'en us :-.trell~th 
to hoI(1 14 Or more> "e>n·ires a wCl'k. sonl('
lilllt's spcndi ng nic:hts in tarrying- \\"ilh 
thos(' ,;('C'k i n~ the Bapti"lll ill the> :::pirit. 
'file peop le. out of th e goodness of thcir 
hC't r t , havc furn ish ed a flal fM U:-. a11(1 
h;(vt· presen ted liS wi th a Furd touring 
(,;11' 10 make it casier far us to work." 

SA N ANTO NIO, TEXAS,-Paslor D 
P. Holloway <;ends a report of the Dis
I r i,~t Conven lion for SOlltlnH'st T('xas 
held ill the C lad T idings ,\ssembl\' of 
God 1-1;'111. "The Bib le stu<lit's .TiW'l1 'eaeh 
fare110('1l In ' Chairman H . ~f. Cad walder 
wcrt' e njo~~ed by ., 11. TIl(' th rce aftcr· 
noon" ni th e com'cntion \Y('rc thorou:..::-h· 
Iy mission.,ry . B rother a nd ~ister TI . C . 
BaH spoke the fi r st ~ftcrnoon. B rot hcr 
and Sis ler F. C. B;'I rker t he second. and 
Bro tlrn Cadwalder the third day. At the 
close . a mi<;s i011 :l.r V offcril1 C! wa !' taken 
amoll nti n!! in ca sh ~ ll (i pled gcs to SR4,lOO. 
I fc ('1 tha t our people ha \'e becl1 gin:'n 
a ~'rea l c r missionary vis ion than evcr 
beforc." 

SH ERBURN, MINN . ...---R rother Frcel 
1.ohma nn wri te _~: "Just cl osed a two- week 
r c\"i \'a1 wccting a t ~h ('rhur n , Minnesota 
wit h Pa~ t nr \Villard II. P opc. Tha. old 
tinl(' pO wcr of Cod feB from thc fi rs t 
ser\'i cc. The sa inl s wcre wel l pr:'ly ed up, 
an d Inlll ~r \' h ea rt s r:lllle for manv miles , 
some as L1r a~ fift y m i l('~ . F or' s('\'cral 
nig hts th e crowd<; wcre 11ll11Stla lly large 
and -thc b les~ ing of li od was falling, and 
as ma ll\' as forty or fifty seekers werc in 
attendance. TI;e wea tiler turned very 
cold an d th i!' k cpt ma ny away who came 
from a d ist3 nce, btl t t h(' power cont inued 
to come down. A number wcre saved 

TIlE PE:\TECOSTAL EVAl\'li EL PaKc Thirtnll 

and b;lptizt:d in thc Holy ;-';pirit Ic,:\JrJing 
to tile \\ ord 01 Ct,d with thc vld- imc 
sign~, In Sl'it~ ,Ii 7.o.:ro \n.: , Ilr the :l.'-t 
~unday \\"lS a most h10.:-:-.<.:11 l1a~·, . ~o lUll 
hand" and tlKir win'" wcre C:,h'd In thc 
1;I~t Sunday lll,-,rnillg .~t.'r\"ire. Brothef 
P,'pe i .. hui l,!ill).!" a ~trong work in S"ulh. 
nn ~lillno.:sola. Ill' I,.,s a ~pkll(lid jw .... 

pk. llappy. frcc, and ~olid for thi:-. gluri. 
{·jb g{)~pd truth; th(,y :,re :-.uon to bcgin 
ercction l,r a ncw churdl,' 

W E ST MONROE, LA.-Brother E. 
I. };1I1l1,; wrilts. '\\'c arc "lad to report 
tll(: lilc -.11;; "I ( , .x1 UPOIl the peoVtc he-e 
jirolher and ~istt'f Jacub ;"1!lIn e,.iIIllC on 
Fcbru.lrr 23. ant! the po\1,cr anti glory 
l,i t;od we're upon tlt l· lIlt:l'll1l/{ 110111 thc 
tlrst scni,"c. hityeight received thei r
lhpti"llI during- tbe I\\o-\\o.:ek mee ting 
and I~C:; all ,. P:,ll.:l" with IOng,les and 
magnilied (;od," :\ brotilt'r caml' in irom 
till' country (15 milt's d\\a\") 'I!HI W.:L'> !>o 
n,\,hl'd ;'ll 'spilit tkll "'nrc h .. \\cnl ;lOI1lC 
(I nf hi~ childn~n 1I;!"e bct'l! ti11~.1 \\ilh the 
JI'lly;-';pirit. \\'l' had a h;lpli~11I.ll se~·\'it·..: 
:-;ulI,!:tr aiterlloon: hapliTt'ti 41 in w . .\tt·r. 
Brotllt"r ~ l illlr "'Iii! has Ihl' rl'al alll·time 
l'cntc('osLII I11C55a··l'-·110 comprolnising; 
he gi\'c .. the \\-oTlI (It God witholll it:.;.r 
(·r i.l"nr, :-:isll'l ~Iillcr i" a \\oll,ieriul 
hdp III Ih\, IlH,('tinL>'~ and the real h;\ck
hOI~l' "1 thc altar H"f\·icc." 

EX CEL, ALA.-HnllbtT \ L. Shell 
£llId \\ife and _\lar(,\l~ I-{ig~by \"ite, I Ie 
work here \"as c~t;lhli,;hed ~t'\e',-J Yl'ars 
q.!,o. but fur somt.' time it has "l'I.:mc/1 im
po .. ~iblc to mOH' ~illnn.~. Ilo\\'l'\,cr, \lllr~ 
in,:;::- tht, mOllth of I'\'hruar~' tIw Lord .I.:a\·c 
a "('31 stir among tht' jJeop le, at which 
tillle the sai lHs wcre built up. ;11111 some 
12 or 15 ;:doriol1s1y <;,n'cd; ,) l'l'rl'in(\ the 
Holy Spirit a .... cording' tn .\cts 2:4. \\'e 
fed th;'!t Ihis rC\'i\"al was given to lh 

partly bec"u~e of a missionary ('011 fer
dlC(' bdd in (Jur n,idst b\" Bf>'lh~'r (:t'"r.c:t 
\ L K('lly and hellwrs in' Jalluan, If you 
wanl a re\i,'al in ~'Ol1r midst get the mi5~ 
... ioll;lr~' ,pirit of praying" and g--i\·inR'. " 

(Jill' ha(1 \'''!lU1\11t" spoil a g01'l(1 many 
prl'cq'{'; 

Thl' h('~t ,\:1\' to \,rO\'e ~ollr fl'ligioll is 
not 10 argue about its fact:. hut to producl' 
ils propl'r r('~IlJh. 

, 

The Mighty Power of Tracts! 
\\'c ;trc j.:,:l\,ing below Ihe ('OIlYcrsion oi a down , who I<lt"r lurned 10 

bl' a [lfl·;:,rcht·r. throll .• d' tht' n't'ci\'in~ o f one Iract. \\"oul(in'l y 1\1 h;l\l' lih'J 
to ha\T Iwen (lit' "Ill' \\ho ~.:LH' !hi~ little Iract? Think ()f the m;,I1\' soub WOI1 1,1 
thc Lord Jt'~II~ Christ a~ a din'l"t call~C of Ihe Ili,.triiJuti(lll IIi "n'\, 111 h; tr;u:. ! 
The Opp<lrt'l1li~r is yours. \\"i\! yOIl I~ot lake 3(ly:wt;lgt' t(J(I:'ty 

Tiro.: ~'irCllll1stalln' ot Ihi~ n'll\Tr"illn h<ll'!ltllul whilt: hi~ YOlltlJl: II n 
\\:J.S \·.·,Ih a tran'lIill),!' ~hO\\ A~ thl' show stood in a vilbg(' IIllrkl'l I'I.IC<.: 
with a cf('wd of rlls:ic" \\at('\>iu,I.! the peri(lnnrtnn' oi a dowlJ in bl1f' qir ('n'ss 
and painted fare. a Christian man, f:(i\-in~ tr'l(·t~. "ffl'Tn! 'one to th l' d\'wn. J Il' 
took it with mock C{lHrll'"~.\· ;Illli IH';:'Ol n to read it alulHI 10 tht, :llllll'I':tIl'nt 
the nl1l(lPkfr~. Aftl"!" ;"('ariillc:{ :l. ft.w "cntenc('''. hl' (':lUll' to thl' \\"ord,·-"Thlltl 
fool. tlus nig-Irl thy ~fI(rl "h;dl he l'l'£lIlired of tlll'e" (Lul.:c 12~2m. The words 
\\\'111 a:-. :tn arrow 10 his ('t'I'~ri(,l1c(', and unab\(· to prncet'd with hi, hUy, he 
ran frQln the q;'lge to a COfner of the knt behind and. tn'mhling- wilh n;cit(,llll'nt, 
It'ad til{' r{'~t (,f lil(' trart. That night thc down, (Ire .. s('11 in his ordin:l.ry d()tlH'~, 

<;(m:2in ~bc hou<;c of the m;1I1 who g.l\·C' him that tracl, and \\,b poinlt'd In Chri,1. 
\\hnl11 he n'r\"iycJ and r(lllfe<;~('d as hi .. :::;siour. Ih, hC("JlIll' a Prt,:tt"h t' of tIl(> 
l!O"lwl. 

'l'IH'H' wi ll he Illanv peoplc. whell they j;!"c t to heaHTl, Ihat ,viII he 
a"ton i ~hl'd to see the llluitihule of peopl(, that aH' 11H"re h('('";'II~e of a f(·w 
Ir:lrts t\1(,,' handed out. Liltk a~ thi.~ miniqry Ilwy !>C'\'1lI, ~·('t it is OIH' (If th(, 
gT('a!<'~ 1 on earth . \\' l' 11('('(\ .\·Oil in Ihi~ ~ou l -\\'illnillg ('ampaign. Sign this 
slip helnw rtml mail it to I !~ ;,t Ihe earlie!' t <lat(' 

Gmipel P\lbl i ~h i ng HOll se. Sp r ing fi cld, :\10. ..\ ttentio n .r. \V. S itt on. 

D COlr n rot her: 

T w:ln l to lak c a part ILl Ihi<; ATe:! t soul winning' c;'!mpa i ~n and hclp 

~ pread thc (; ospel :iteratl1rr, rood heing my helper, ~·ou illay dcpend upon 

mc for the duti('s which 

D i"trilmt ing tracls 

Street 

Ci ty 

have ma rk cd X. 

........ Pray (' rs ..... .. Contribut Ions 

Sla tc 



PaRe Fourtcen 

, Forthcoming Meetings 

Noti(Al1 for thll eolumn muat be ~n t In ao .1 to 
ne~ th ll offic. 1"'0 full w"",lel before the date of 
, ...... of lbe Even,l'l 'n whlc:h Ihe wnder deairel 
lho-m to appc'.r. Ferr 'nltAnCO', a no li«o fo r . paper 
Ja ted the ISlh of Ih .. q,<m lh ; lhould be In S p r;n,field 
b,. Ihe h' 01 Ihe month; or for e paper deiced the 
30th of Ih ~ monlh . ..houLd be hue on the ISlh . 

IN DIA NA P OLI S, IN D. (JUt c,.ooil.ll' EaMfr re
v".,1 \'I.n \" htl,1 Imm Ap.il 4 I" AWi! 19. inc. 
P"~I"r .\Ullu'l I'tll'k, 2114 M,nf" St. 

KALIS P E LL, MONT . -... '<',., gr ~I 1';_ J . .l\xup 
.,,:--. 'I. ,·.If!. ,.11 Co in·t a '·rl(. "I mr:cet. 
'''~ I •• r, r ~ ,to _\Iaf<' I :1n,1 c: lin' 19 IS 
I, II I ,I EEli- II D. 

WI LSON, OKLA , FELLOWS HIP MEETING 
Tn bt brld MMth I" ."). AI m.w,. ;IS hOlve 

":Ir~ COlllt 110 Ibrm ~~, m' .• 1 ul "lit mrmhen live 
"I th .. c.~m'lry ~nrl nil fielol~. Will Ify \0 cue 
I"r .111 1I11'"~ll'n IIml d .. legale" ('(>Inl' a .. " let us 
have a re,,1 1I-1I"\'I'ohip Innt."IC. Ruy Sieger. 
1';aM"" 

CORRY P A 1'.1 I<.>r (; R I!rlldfr. US Sixth 
Ave., .,,; '1' IhM ~p«i,,1 I:va,grlislie lIceel
;ng". "ill 1>.-. held at .Ihe Per' I .. ~al.ll AUf'mbly, 
8 W .\I .. m SI, lorllu'UU'1il AI~r,] 3 .".1 ("n"tmui",! 
onr J :--u",:.,y~, cl"~'~.K AI,,,I 1~. 1·:vangd.sl 
ClarleS-,uln w,li I,f' 111_ charKe. We ule"d a~ 
,"v.("I"", I', Iht R •• iul$ 111 tl"f ,ecli"n I" "Come 
O~t'r ",,<I htll' u~." 

LON G DCACII , CA Ll f-. , CAM P AIGN.-lohn 
G .. ,htn au,: 1"'1) \'I III '". ''', Ct'I •. ,1 <';'''vei Tab
f'r .. ",-!t. Trulh "".I C~"'''r",a Slree,-, tll'Q ... ·e<:k. 
c,r.I":Lt.(f"t. hq(i",,;tLlC Sunday, ,\fa,,:h z.:. Meelin". 
d.lly, Ifl II. 11' ",uti 1:,l(] I'. m. ('''"liOlu"u, reo 
v"'al now 'n 1'"'I.cr~·", Saillh Ir"m nf'igh\>oring 
luc:mbli" _'n'"rd. H,>ard :",,1 r<XI'n In Taber · 
nllde VII.:lflfty. t~,,~''''able ratn.-Ihrvey MeAlis· 
ler, l'a~l"r·eva"a.II~1 

TEXAS A ND NEW MEXICO DIS TRICT CON. 
VENTION AND BIBLE S CHOOL- \ViI! be heM 
u P<Lrl .• Ie--·, .:\~W 1.l rx", '. al Ihe AUf'mbly of God 
(hur(h •. \/,nl JI I" 24 Our "'~Irkl Chairman 
1 1r"lh~r I u~h \1/. Cadw:l.hlcr, w,1I be presr:n t: 
\\'e UrKI!' ,,11 1"'"UI<'r, ,,' t\~w ~I ~'u",) and \Vesl 
T~x.u I .. il~ l'rf'~f'''I. All I'reacher~ and delegates 
'''1,1 he- 1 .• 10. .. 1" far< "I. I-'"r lurlhtr In,ormat,on 
wnle A. {' 1I .'le~ , /l"", .lft7. 1'"rt:tlu, New Mako. 

DATE OF MEETING CHANGED 
CIIiCA GO, ILL.- - 1·:vanK('h~ 1 tllIIS. A 5h reve 

and Pllrly, fr~,,,, WuhinglOn,_ n. C .• will c:onduct 
• sf'rit, "f eva"gel,.lic "'t('llI1gs from March 22 
I,. Apnl S (n"l i\ l:t rch 8 10 22. a. I-'reviuusly an· 
",""'ced) • .11 Ihe Sunnyside Chuteh. 2120 Sunny 
~1(1c- Ave.. (h'n1g .. , til 1111' L"ret _ i. great ly 
"Iusing IIruther Shreve ill evanH~h~l ie work. 
-l)"",'1 fa il 10 n"nr aud he~r him. Further par· 
I,,"ul,,rl frmn -";au"r ~. A. Jamiel"'" 2120 Sunny · 
.,de A,'('., Ch,rlllro, 111. 

GLENDALE, CALIF:-·T he a"~ ... mbly here have 
he .. n fnrl""all' III ~et:urmR' Ih~ ~tn,,·f'~ of Bro ther 
.I"hn M("('""uctl frum M.nch 29lh ror a ",eries of 
I'\'.,n.:e],-c;,· S(·nil-r,. I" br: f"I1""'rol. by ~1eeial 
~rni,-r. f,,' Ih,,"" ~~ek;"11 Ihe Hal,I",,, 0 , the 
Spint n'HI' "',11 al .. , be ~1'~d",1 hea ling ~ervlcu. 
lIT<'lhrr ~',,("o""tll },"'. a mi"bty m~uage iron. 
(;,>d. '\11f1 hi. talle. "" Ihe Ihpt;'111 ~,f Ihe 51);r;l, 
a . e Wlt<juatled. TIle lelll ",ill I~ "n Glendale 
A,·e_. I..,tweru lIr<>fld\'l'ay and \\·il",,". Oll\'l'O,i le the 
elel:,'1 of Ihe (; kl\d:l.l~ aud \I"nlro~.. Electric 
n~"wny. l{e.,Mr .. 01 Ihl' E"al1,H'1 :tIe e~preially 
uked 10 j",,, in I,,- .. y('r that a .nlgbly oUlpourin([ 
or Ibe ~1"fll wi! Ix: g;\'r:n '" Glen,lall'.-A. W~ 
Frud~han1, JI.I~I" 

PASTOR WANTED. Our past"r having re
si., ·.ed._ .... 1' de.ire an rXl>eri"::crd J'a~I,'r ;" lelklw_ 
sh' l) wllh Ihe GI"'eral tnuncil. .(1, Carmieh:!.('I, 
;()~ 5. :-;., SI" Pf'rry, lo"a. 

FOREIGN MI SS IONS CONTRIBUTIONS 
Mareh 8 to lZ, Inelulln 

T his d"u il,,1 ilLclUfle offerings Kiven lor tbe 
exp,·".e fJf Ih~ Mi,.i,'nary Oq,artmr:nt. 
$.lS : I) T Mt " A"ders.,u Ind; A E B 'Franks

lu" Tr>t; .51 "r~ \\' M T Emlllel Ark ; _75 E C P 
ScNt.hlufl ~rh, 

1.00: ~I,. T .\ ("1"'« .... ~1". Mr. Ie: II FI \Vorlh 
Tu; l l r •. \ \\' T"l~d,. Ill; \ , L R -'Ielboun.e 
\Ie>: .-\ l' ~ \", ,Ill 'd~h,); Mn A E n \\,;Ikjn~. 

"'1 1',,; Mu \\. F G:ohe~l<>n Tf'''; N & 0 & 
" • lI a",ki,,~ M,,; )Ir~ S \V Key \\'~~t 1"13; 
JT' & i\ l 1 II :\Irlro~~ Fl:!: I'r:lYH B:lnd YeU· 
~'il,lt\rk; J 1. Ole:l" N Y ; ~I,~ A 5 noch~~ler 
Mlnn; I.Z% Full Go,,,,,1 Chure'h DrI.lno Caltl; 
I.sa _\~o"ml.h· {"!llC'lea~ha Okla; -'I n I L Brawley 
C:1I,1. .'\1,'1 M Il ~t ( .. ,ix \' hlaT'.ds: -'I n C D 
O_h",.h Wi_: I.SS S S \\' rill"l Cily Okla : 1.10 
MIn 1:: A B(':!.cOll~field la, 1.65 S 5 Dc: Leon 

TliF PL:\TECOSTAL EVA~GE.L 

T<'x. S S ~~ 1 ~'''nll' Okla: z.. F D n Cla.
aoo Tex; S r ~[ nark Co: . ~I,. SElf 
"I" kane \\-,sh "\""mbly C fun ('alii; wile 
&; .. If,. -'foIl 'n FI~: Full (;';'$1)(: '\" .1 " U'II,h· 
t'...-rt S V: Kin .. ::r. I'CTOI .\ur.ne:y RoaK'"", (,,,10. 
-'Ir~ f Ii FI \\"{)rth Tex. S S TLaFt ~I". 1 H 
..... "I~ 1I"rrd M. n;!\Ir H G Str~lhm .te Cllli!; 
S S Humboldt Kans._ .'\". f) J II rh.aUl.l I'a; 
~"". I' T Sahna~ Cahf: J J) I O"latl) ('","::1<1:1: 
.L IO " \'. W Btu, \'Iltk M, ,: 2.ZS .\lr, .-\ 1I F 
(hi' "I", Okla; 2.50 J r" S T alhpoou ;\10; 2.1-1 
,\~ ... ml,ly Tol .. ,I" III 

3.N: 0 n K 'lOI,nO'let 'I,,; S S "I rull (tnRpel 
,\nemMy :\1" f .via (~hJ; -'Ir~ G I. V S.~1.-::n 
Ore; { f' ~I Alme"" K:.nl; l' D Lc.-'t<n:e ) ..... ",. 

Ille nd; ~[ .. I' J P K;tn .. ~ C,(y X.ln ,: 3_44 
. 8 s.. .. dtift Tu: 3.5' .... 111·<),:11 P~flt 'I._ ",n Au_ 
!.un \\:1;11. A .... 'ml.ly Whi~tkr .\la; :'Lir. :\ E 
K lIr .... JkJyn ~. \. 3.'" "r. H l. S I...-we!artd C,,10 

4.00: ,\"e."My \\'rll~l<ln Okla; (. f; J C;,tulhers· 
v,li .. M,,; _"r. " S .\1,11":11 .. 1';1; Mf" J) ler. 
~"y (It}' -.: 1; (;l.1d TI<:ionjf5 A~ ... mbly Pall") 
I~()hln ('~hl: ~, .. I. II S Spokane Wuh: Cbil· 
dr.'1I. '", .h~f'mhl" :'Lf,mru"l:l Calii; A'Kmhly & 
S S Sail,. SI \li •• i,,:, l!unm('111 Teo.; F A l' 
V:l.f""'U" L,lil; J J) D Turlle Cr"",k Pa: \\' F: T 
Savannah r;", \\" M K S:,:oe:nmb Ala; U G ~f 
\\"arr .... III; 4 25 :\~tt"",bly Camdtn III: Full 
C''''1..-1 T"h(rna.k lI,II.I..-,ro Dre. 4,S._.'\Ir & loin 
(" K Tllrl""k (':th,; A~<<'mbl,. I!"rklo" '10; 4.57 
." H C Chil,lr(,MI Trx; 4." A~~embly of Go.! 5 5 
& ('i. lire!' Flvin_ M" 

5.00: .'\ r; F:I .. lJe IAkr FJa; O\Ir~ J \V lI"we T eo.; 
\\' G W L1lingt"n ~I": 1 !{ W Elba .\la: WeI. 
~""ne -'Iini"n ~ S -'lilh'iII~ :-:; J; !>Iio~ ~I S 
11',u~,on TM:: \\' J W :'>1 .• I.,,·rn ,\tle, \V L S 
1'. tI 1-11",'-:\ T('x: (' T. F San Dcqp r:alil; 
~i.tl'r "C.,loa Okl.l: S S G:1ry l,.d:, F M 5::r.n 
FUI d.;;o l"al,l .• \ Kluilly :-"orl], 1.'lIle Rock 
Ark; FOB .I, I"""" Cuy T .. ,,: .'\~'emhly !'('rry 
h; ~I.s \V U 0 Trail D.e; L K V Cml .. r Moo; 
1-Iu Jl 'I I~,k .. ,\,,,11" S J)ak; A<~e",hly In· 
.ti~n V:dl,'y Mah,,: t,,, P Broken Arrow Okl~; 
F,"II (;"'J,('I :\Ii .. i,"l -' I ,u·k.lourK Ia; Dnreu Mi,
~''''",ry s.-.c 1't W'>rth Ttx; \IT! J B Vera T tx: 
S.QJ .-\~~enLhlv Gid~,," ;\ It); 5.25 A!~~mbly \Va r 
ri"r Ala; S.S4 ;\~'I'mhly (;~neva Ala: S S T~'l\el' 
Ala; 5." A.~em"ly I. ... wf'n\'l"nh \\'a~b; J p r.eC 
Jer~ey England; 5.13 Magnolia Park ,\ •• embly 
,I G,~I 11<>\1<1"" Texa~ 

' .M: 'I (" n :'>1.u1;".lmrK W Va; ~farafllh::r. Mis_ 
~i"n S S n.,<,kl .. y \\'a~h; W R M South Fork 
I';a; AHf'mbly Iltlh~l1n Ill; &.09 S 5 SamlKln 
Ala; 1:20 Full (;oRJlCI Mi~Rio" ~u~quf'hanM l 'a; 
, _ts l't'nl('~"~ta! Aurmhly Fore~1 Grov~ Ore; 
1.3a .\"f'mbly Th~yer "n; &.5(1 Fo,tcpco lIeiFl'h le 
S S Ft Worth Tex; ' .60 A~5embly 01 Goo 5 S 
1I"lIy C,I" 

7.01 : E K Cor,ma N Y _ U'lol "",('mbl,. ('nto, 
Okla; J W B (;r'lrnille FIll: 1.QJ ,,\s1tmbly of 
.. · .. 1 ~ S Fr:lllklin Nebr 

'.10 : T. A n Che~ l .. r III; n n n Or:UI~e N J; 
Prnll'C'"ul ('hurch "I {'hr;~1 51 l..oui' -'In: A~. 
ol'rublr (,r t",,1 S S n .. llwnnd AI,,; I.OS ('hris
li,," -'''.('mhlv ~iou" City la: l .lIt I~ n S Park. 
.-ilk Mo; 1041 Sif{~iJre A~~t'mbly n Clh,", Mn: 8.55 
F ul1 (iMpel .'~~('",hl'· I~",c."h·r (":1lil; '.5' A~· 
or",))ly Hi (;,,,1 n~u"'r;lIh( Okla; 8," Chelopa 
KaM; 8.81 Winche.ter T~" 

' .00: C;"oVtl !.iRhlh"'t<r Tabtrn",de S S A~hury 
!'ark :..; .1: ""',,,"Iy ('"lumh", Ga; S S Kin~
I"n Ala; '.20 II rlhl'l T"hernade ,\s'elllbly \Val· 
o""vill .. Cahi . • 21 !'~nlC·c· •. "al Church of ClOd 
Nr" I la\'en (""""; ' .35 A,of'lnhl" rlanl",n Ala; 
Full (;n_1'<'1 .\«emhl~· -'1"nrn.-ia C:l.lif 

10.00 : ~In or ~ .. "had Tl'x: ,\ Friend in Ga: 
A~~ .. rnhly Pho .. " i", ,\ri,: J n K Ponlille Mich: 
r S P"rl I lurnu Mi.-h: .\<_rmilly 01 God S S 
ne. ""itle~ h; 0 H Sl'ok""e Wa~h; A •• emhly 
of (;ntl Tril1idad r"I,); ~ S n3k('r81i~1<I ('alii; 
~ S ,~. _\<~"lIIhJy I'""i,'o \10: Mr. E J .\ P<ln
\I.." ~Ii~h; \fr~ F K 11".tler :<:e"r: r (' Ki"R~
,·ill<- Ttx; 1\ H & P B L Wa~c:o C~1i': C II & 
C \\' S 1i",,<I"" "I'kh.~ T~",: \fi~~ l\f R 
nr""che\'ille ~ J: A A LrnhrOf>k K Y: W H \ \' 
0"1.,,;,, C"n.,{b; 10.15 l-. F e:.1Ii,,~,'illl' Okh; 
10.40 .-\ .. ~mhl~· nt- -'Io;ut! Ja: 10.50 Auernbly 
:\'tJ "",,jill' \I" 

ll.llll : (;I~d Ti<1inj:[~ 'fahrrn~eI(' Pt1~hlo Cnl,,: ILlS 
.c; ~ R rnken .\rrow Okl,,: 11.71 "'.~ .. mhly M,u~i1. 
1,," Ohi,,: 12.00 .h~rmhly 01 Gnd Oon~la~ Ariz; 
n"I"~1 Tah .. ,,,,,.!f' .c; S fh~.~~ & Mr. lIunl W:\t. 

.,v;lI .. Calif: T.:l.lti:,lttnn C; S ' I ill"n N Y: 
I. R Y Lno .-\"I:'cel~, C,,]il; 12.05 Tlill'hw::r.y P f'nl'l 
'\'~"",hly :;::".",n-ale f"alif: 12.%5 '\50cmhl,. 5i'luX 
C,ty Ja; U .SO PI .. ",unl 1Ii11 ~h "yr la 

n.lO : \lioj"n'ry I' rayrr Ihnd \lilh'i11e N J; S S 
nUn"mU;r Calil; .-\5elnbh- Terre Haute 1nd; 13.24 
.\.~r",I.lr .'\; ~ S Aklt:m<lria Minn: U ,SO M'~· 
~i"n I.t:l"enworlh Wa.h: 14.00 " K R khmnnd 
' ",I 

15,00: Pl'1"'r _\It"n Prl>t'l S ~ faot ,\Ito'" 1I1: 
Il,·thrl ("hut,'h r.1.-nd,,!f' Calif: n 'V K:l.ll''''~ (';Iy 
"n: -'Irq H F: T .\lph:l. -'ti'''': )Ir. J " I I'''''Y 
r.ind \ri<. )Ir. F. I . n ~';llh Ph;Tlofi~hI ~ J: 
~ J.' H Tri"i<1ad C,.I,,: ,\._r,',blv 01 God Enl('r
p.;.('\b; R C Co Cbri~sa ~I iull': 15.53 Auembly 
Tru .. .,bl(' Ta 

1'_01): ~ nth ~i<l.f'\o_ .. mhly 01 God F t \\'orlh 
Tn: II_ U F"',r Fnhl t,0<1' .. 1 A~.~n.hly Ihkf'u
fitld rali'; 16.65 .\~"~mhly ~- 5 S Minol N Oak: 
11.96 y"ung P('ol'l"'1I ~ 01 Glad T iding, Re· 
"i~al .h<f'mhly O:okJ:r.1L<1 fa Iii 

20.00 : E ~ D':I<!"'r,1 I'a; J R S ~\h~n'alhy Tel<; 
~ T n n,,· ,,·ilk :\' Y; Mr~ R V 11 Los An-
1:f'1~~ C"liL 20.4 1 _\. ",,,,lily of G,>d Tul<a Okla; 
21.50 Hrlhd ClUrch SIC 'klf'1I Calif; 21.72 As· 

~brch 28, 1925 

... m l l7 f Co(d R In S .. rio"l 0kJ.~; 22." 0 W E 
\\"hlla ,· "u, 'lex, I) I. \lIlt,,,, :-; y zz.u 5 5 
II: Yuu~ -' }'"" pic oi I-ull { .. 1'.,1 .\uf'mbiy !'pri"lil
h 'd Ill, 2:1 .• Ah,.r:,bI, I.,v(' _O.lk Calif; S 5 
~ nn,ht::,j )1,,; 2:1_75 (, '.01'1 I. gbt! U!IC TaUtr-

3. -"\~I"'rv I'ark :-; I 
25.'" -'Irs I: L 11 C'~ U"'! u~ G.,: Asoemhiy & 

:-. S SflOklne \\.'3h; B S:O; ,:h I.ltlle R ..... k Ark: 
15.15 (<0111..-1 .\~!I(mbly Frtei3nd I'a; 25.« R"sen 
1l~'l(hl~ .\u,'milly ..,1 G,,,J S S N FI W"Tlh Tex; 
n.se. I' \V CI<"veland Oh,o; 27.51 _'\,emhly Col. 
lu,s"llle 01e1,,; 29.00 Full G, Fpd ""ui .• n Pomona 
(" III 

It ... , Fit~1 !'l'lllee05t~1 :'Lli t.i n ~('w CUlie Pa; 
31.51 ., !I~l'1lblr \\00<1 Iliver HI, 33.M Gl.:1d Tid
"'''' ~1"'1('1L :-. .. I .. Cru~ C.hl ~ 35,M ~I •• E Ou B 
I.c.$ .\, "fd~~ Calif; L M (" II->y La: li.N As
~trnbly ~Ii h"" .• ka Ind; l4.t1 Y Pol Full G'J.pr:1 
T:d .... n.,,·lr (;r.",1Ie Cllr 1111 

40.10: ~I (" J. Chk"KO 11 ; P K 0 Harrah \\'ash; 
11.7(, !'-"ud"I,1 (_;"srel _Ahemhly ,,"nco Calif; 
45.00 Soulhern (all jJ,bJe &-hool M,s Soc Los 
,"-gdt:, Cali;; 43.00 -'Ir & Mra 11 L Brooklyn 
~. y; SO.to .\~~ern"ly P<:,k,ille Pa; 51.5lI Belhel 
Ta!,,·tn:l~:e Cant"n Ohio 

60.": .,"<cmbly SI Johtl'~ SrwI0u"dland; ~.IO 
1":l>r';' '~r Church Eliul"'lh :0; 1, N .IO Belhel 
.h,t.,I,I)· .\nl"" Ala; SO.N A J II K~enuLuri 
('"J,,; ".00 4110 ,\0 Grand .\',rn.hl,. Danas Tex; 
98.71 hr~1 I'nl"l Chur~l: l'ill~J,uqr Pa 

l00.Ia: Hrlh,,")" I'cnl'l (hu.dl S"rn'l!firld Man; 
(;I.,d T;dillJ.(~ Rnival A,~embly Daklllnd Calif ; 
110.00 '\'~'·'tll,ly ShertouTIi M",,,; 120.00 L ,\1 L 
Iklr' il __ \1 i, h; 152.00 .-\ "M'rnllly -'luLl'I'''I~ ,lis !ol","; 
16<1.37 (,"81"'1 Tabernad,· :-;'1" /),eg,) C.'llif; 170.90 
C.hn~t (·"H':1.Int lJ GI:ul T,dinl(_' A.,r",bly Ch,
e31C0 Ill. US.55 '\~"'·mI.I; \\"ilkc~.Blirre Pol; 
US.III (;j:,,1 T!thuRS Tail ;>':<:\'1' York :..- y 
T',I"I M'" rol ",iou" $90.00 am,""", Iil"·ell 

di'eel _..$4.124.63 
Total ,'I11 .. unt pre"iou~!y rep"tled 2,533.16 

To",1 '''T :\I;o.rch 10 d"le $6.657.79 

H O M!:: MISS IONS CONTRIBUTIONS 
March & to 12., Inelulive 

S .15 : 1\ l i, K i( O·,lad" Cmad;r.; 1.011 Glad Tid· 
"'II Taher"ad(' Puel)!. ("01 .. : 1.00 ~Ira I L 
Crawley (·.lhl; UIO ~lr5 -'I S llilh'ale Pa; 7'.00 
411, & (;r""d AHemhly 0311". Tu 
Total am ,unl __ . .si6.25 

DIS TRIBUTION OF F E BRUARY, 1925 
MISS IONARY FUNDS 

All Ihe "ff"ri"g~ lor Ihe monlh of February, 
:lIn01.",lInR I~ $1.!.~7S.!l (JlI~1 ,IWU·lhl rds of Ihe 
amount rf'ce"'ed for the pre",uuI mnnlh). were 
d"l"'~"d 01 ac<"o.dcng 10 the r('porl whkh follow. : 
The dc~il{l""'ted o!Tering~ :l.mnunled 10 $J 1 . .1 per 
cel>l "l Ihe wh"le and these were d isbursed ClI; 

actiy a. de,iRtlaled Tbe ~rmai"i"a lu"d~ were 
di,id~d up between Ihe mi5~iol\aries wl,o had IIo t 
been fuHy J)rovi<1ed lor. and IlLcse 'unds permit
led (l d,slrobulin" ""r:r"KinK $!~.OO for each mi.
siona,·y for Ihe month. 

Congo Be lJ-c F ield 
,\I1""3ntf' "I mi~<i .. narie~ 
M;~,ionarir~ "n iud"ugh 

·"·ork a"d wnrk('r5 
EII',.plian Field 

Al1""'R"eei 01 mi""lI\aries 
)'Ij.~i"n'l.ir~ "n iurlnugh 
\\', •• k lind w"ri<en 

·F"T $.h",1 "·,,tk. Cairo 
·.\~si"UI (hphatlage 

F" ench SudRn Fie ld 
Allo"allCCS 01 mis~i"'l:lri~t 
l\I i~,ion"r;t·' .. n 'urlouKh 
Tr3ILol·"rl"linn 

$150,00 
263.06 
60.00 

75.00 
5000 

100.00 
5000 

_ 19.5.50 

·l'ro~I"·~li,·(' mi .. i"T1ari('s 
l.iberia and Sierra. ~ne F ie ld:;'-

.\l1ow"neCl 01 mi~,ionaries 

1.51.25 
100.00 
".00 
5.00 

166.18 
15.00 

505,46 
2~.40 
14.00 

.'\Iis~.",."ri". on furlouRh 
"Tra"'i'"rtali"n irum field 
-Libcri:o work 
· Libtri.~n nal;"(' w".ken 
• South Afr ican Field 
"lInw:l."CI'~ 01 1>li~sir'nari~s 

- Nali\'e wnrkers 
'Prn<pea;\'~ mi· ';"":lry 

T(,I:\I di~tribllli,m I,--,r Afri'a 
North China F ie ld 

.-\lIowalLctl (,I ,m'S" ""tl~~ 
",ssl"""ry on lurk,.,!':h 
:\"~~,on "UII"n C)<I)(:n~e 
·~alive vmrk a"d "",,riter, _ 
"liome t,i Une.i,,) "Tus _ 

Sou th China F ield 
AII'J"·;u,,.·r'· "I mi"i''''~rics 
:'o\i"i,maries _ ('''t iurl(,uf{h 
)'11'1$"'" Slatlon c",p('n~e 

·':-;ali\'(' w<Lrk :I1Ld .. ·.,rken 
Tram rtal,"" in.m field 

W ut('TTI China and T ibe l 
AlI",,"anc' ,j f).'"i,,"aties 
-"i~~i"nine, 0:, iurlough 

l:<:ativc ,,,,.-hr (Tibel) _ .. 
Southwestern Chin:o F~ld 

Al!ow3"cef 01 ",;~,i()narie5 . . _. ____ ... 
Centrlll China - Misccl1a ncou. 

Al1<lWallc(,~ pf mi.-im arits 
-,Ii", i· ·,,,.uie~ o. furlough 

·Orp1, UI 

TOlal di~lrillUt;nn 1M China 

345,38 
"'00 
500 

$2~5J.8J 

......$10-;0.65 
.15_00 

l33.i8 
;';.00 

'8lA' 

314.15 
279.00 
27Q.oo 
62,00 

H5.oo 

:!55.oo 
'5.00 
8.00 

69.00 

210.00 
140_00 

3.00 

..$.1 ,351.64 
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North India Field 
.. n ''',tncr, /)\ ~!"~I;)n ,rics 
\!i'si.,,,ar;r~ on f"tlough 
i"ranspon.,\i>n hom field 

• .... I)e~i;J desi"n;:t,ion Lr r .. lur· ,re 
\ i"ic:] U"llon eX~l$e 

';\~I"'e w, rkrr. 
o'ltuld, 10: .. or": • ~:l"....bKanj) 
·OuhL1.tl n : . ...- .. "'abll'anJ) 
-:\~I"n ilJby ;\l1r ... ,,-

ItO) ce "urk ",hi "fI,1! If'''Ke. . 
°B(·ltiah Girh' :xtw,,1 (Duilding) 
'Orphans and ..... id,Jw. 
·1..eJ~r "()rk 
°F10v<1 l;ufIt"n:u ._ 
l-'oreiga Mi~,i<),,, s.,·.·rrtary drputHion 

South Ind ia F ie ld 
.\IIQ,,-ances of Ill!' 'HICS 
\:I,5s\ouari, iurl. ,,):h 
\Ii.~,,,n Hat", t I" 

°;\;111'"" "',rker 
-Flood suffern' 

n.67L. 
275,(.10 
~~1 ., 

IS. _ 
8..\,1<4 

1$((1 
11.00 

1:!7 .• 
100_00 
14-l.00 
".00 
3.00 

14.00 
100.00 

2.5.00 
100.00 
10.00 
25.00 
8.00 

Total d;5tributi",' I"r India ._ .. -$3,266.87 
J apan Field 

, ... n,w.-ances uj "11~~I"'Hlrie5 
'\Iissh'naries '111 lur]"uKh 
'\!iiSioll "ution '''''1'(,11<'" 

o:-':ali,'c '1" '\;.C:·5 
Pale.tine a nd Syria 

Alh .. -an<'c 'f til ,i'~l1arics 
"Pale,Une wor).-
' Orphans 

Field. 

Porto R ican Ficld 
.-\ ll<)W.lIR~S uf mi,,;, .:lries 
)1iss ion"ric~ nn hld.'u~h .. __ 
,N"t"'e wfJrk '1,.1 ""rker!; 

South American F ie lds 
.\l1o .... ,,'ll'es "I mi'"unarics 
\Ii~~i""arit-~ un iurlou):h _ 
:->ati,-e ..... "'kef 
Transporl.au. from iic1d 

W~U Indian F ield 
.4,U""·;lIlces f,i n"<$J('>Il"rie5 
.Kat;\"e .... ork .llld workers 

_ 415.51 
2500 
95.00 
19.80 

l2S.1)) 
W.H 
'10 

"".00 
75.00 

lSO.00 

39J.8.! 
75.00 
10.00 

145.00 

"Relief ..... "rk-· \I"ILt_crra! 
Mexico lOud Mc"iwn B orde r F'idd 

AlIc> .... ;,,,..:c, of n.i<sionaries 

llO.00 
150.00 
9-1.85 

280.00 
),'" ti", ...... urk in )!o.:xico _. _ 
Native "nrk in America 
L a Lu~ AI)<,st"lica _ 

M iSC(! ltaneous F ie ld. 
l\laska (Al1o,,;wcu) 
1I :l\~aii (:\l1uw.lnce) 

' Peuia (Allo".l"cCll) 
"Poland (,\ nO"aI1Cl'~) 

Russia (J\ J1owancc) 
° Rcturll £;Ore fnnd 
• Building lund 
Chicago ;\Ii~5i'mary Rc~t lIume 

·:"Iioll·Council mis~i. ,anes _ 

_ li5.00 
102.70 
20.00 

SO.OO 
30.00 

197.15 
195.20 
50.00 
42.75 
21.75 
25.00 

553.00 

Total ... _, __ . _ _..$13,015.11 
},l inus amount ""Howed Irom March 
funds 440.00 

Fcuruary balance. __ ._... . $12.575.11 
• Denotcs entirc amount dC$ignated. 

WORT UND 2EUGNIS 

\Vort und ZcttRni" is a iree papcr sup· 
ported by ft:eew ill offerings, and pub!i::;h· 
ed in the Germa n languagc br the Ger
man b ran ch of the Assemblies of God, 
a~ r egularly as possib le and as means 
permit, in Ihe interes t o f the F ull Gos
pel. It con tains no thing but teachings 
and testimon ies concerning Pentecostal 
Truths and tbe p reparation Jor the glori
ous coming oi our Lord J c~us Chri~t. 
It alf>o intcnds to arou.;e a missionary 
:;;piri t among r.od·s children to send forth 
labo rns in to ll is vineyard. 

Any assemb ly having Gern1,..n speaki ng 
people o r working ill a German speaking 
communi,,- is ill\"ilc<l to ord('r papers 
from THE WORD A)J' D WITNESS 
PllBLISH INC HOUSE, 875 28th ST., 
~ 1II,\vAUKEE, W IS. 

H ave yOU rend Brother Perk:n's hook 
"The Brood ing P resence"? It will help 
you. Price SOc, Gospel Publishing 
H ouse. Spri nglield. Mo. 

PROMISE BOXES 
I lave you SCt'!! our promise boxes? They 

make splendid presents a t a ll ti mes. Thcy 
brin g a blessing. 35 cen ts ('neh. $3.75 per 
dozen postpaid, Gos pel P ublbhi ng H ouse, 
Spring fi e ld , M o, 

TilE PE"TECOSTAL E\'A,,(iEL Pal:e Fiflt'CH 

Pentecostal Sunday School Literature ·l 
FOR SECOND Q UARTER NOW R EADY 

The International Sunday Sehool Lellon. Dealt With From the Pentee.o.t.l 
Viewpoint, 

Little Picture Lenon Card., per set per year... $ .16 
Large Pidure Roll, ,)e r Quarter ._. _ .. _ .. _ .. _... .._ .. _. _ 1.00 
Junior Quart erly, pe r year. ._. _ ... _ ... _. . __ ._ _ _ ... .20 

Or per quarter ..... ,,_ .. _ .. _. _._. _. ._. . .. _.. _ .05 
Inte rmediate Quarterly, pe r year. _ ... _ ... _,,_. _ _ _._. _____ .20 

Or per CJuartcr ... _. .. ._ .. __ .. _._._. _ __ _ .oS 
Adult Quarte rly, per year ... . .. __ ._ _ ~ __ ._ .•. __ • __ ._ .20 

Or pcr quarter ... _........ . .. _. _ ... _ .____ _ _. __ .OS 
Le .. on Leaves (the same as Adult) , pe r year __ .. . 16 

Or per {I uarter ...... " ........... ,,! ... _. _"._ ... ,_. __ . __ .. _. ___ ~_ .. .04 
Le .. on Leave. ( the same as Intermediate) , pe r year .. _ ._ .16 

Or per quarter..,_ .... _ ......... .' ........ ,_... __ .04 
(C;lnadian friends pll'ase add po~ta~e, Ie for e\'ery 5 Quarteriit's, Ie I..:> r every 

9 .~ets of Card", Ie for every 7 sets of leaAet~. auti ·k Tor PIcture Roil .) 
Our P enteeodal BOYI and Girl • . ,\ four-page illll~tratl'd \\ct'kly, per quarler_ .13 
Our Pentecol tal LiUle Folkl, Qur Primary Paper, per qU.lrta _ .07 l 
S~CTetary Book _.. __ ..... _ .. .25 
Cia .. Book ... ..... ........ ......... J I 
Cia .. Book with P eneil ,14 
Gid of Le .. on ...... .... .... .... .37 
Ar nold's Practi cal Commentary ... ._. .. 1.00 
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Our Sunday School Papers 
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"OUR PENTECOSTAL BOYS AND 
GIRLS" 

,,~ 

Is a four-page weekly paper, gotten out 
with the purpOj;(' of briui=:iug the full go~· 
pel to our hoy~ and girls. Each nUIll, 
ber IS well illustrated. Biographies of 
noted Ch ristians. missiona ry le tt er" the 
S. S. lesson, tc~timonies of ill'aling, and 
helpful storl('5 by Pcntecostal \\'rilt'r~. arc 
special features of thi$ papcr. P r ice bO 
ccnts per yl.'ar. In lots or 5 or morc, 50 
cents per year or 13 cents pe r copy pe r 
quarter (G t Britain, 3; pe r yea r) . 

1I1l111111HIIIIlIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIII1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIUlnlll11l1l1 1111111'111111 "III 
Ut llIRlUih III 1111111111\11111 1IIIIIIIUl;11I1!111I1I111J11J1I1lI1I1I J _lIil~:.n 

Ill:. '111 Hf."1TI"i:nJi:!l"" 101' IlIhllllJ:l lit, II 
111111l11J11I1IUIIIIIII1II1I1IUllllllll1\il!1I!1I1J1 11111111111111 IIUII 111111111111 111 1I!11I1I1ll 111111 III 

"OUR PENTECOSTAL LITTLE FOLKS" 

A four-page pape r for Begin ners. COBtains the 
5, S, lc~son, and helpfu l sto r ies fo r the litt le 
folks. W e ll ill u ~trat('d. Price 30 cents pe r year. 
Canada, -to c('nt~ per ycar. In lots of 5 or more, 
25 cents per year, or 7 ccnts per copy per quarter. 
(Gt. Britain, 2:-; 5 cop ies, 6:6,) 

Order from 
GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

Spring field, Mo. 

Uimilllllllllllllll!l!:11I1 
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SPECIAL 
our liter

Quar-
To schools that have not yet had 

ature we offer one quarter's supply of 
terlies, Lesson Leaves, Our Pentecostal Boys 
and Girls and Our Pentecostal Little Folks at 
HALF PRICE - for one quarter's supply only. 
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-:- PURCHASE EASTER FOLDERS NOW -: ... 

SCRIPTURE BIRTHDAY 
POST-CARDS 

Serial No. 316 

f1i~h qualitv art rrproductioo~ of 
"CI'rH'~ Irom !lattln' with text!. appro
"ri<ltr to hirlhdilY flcca,ion,. Six de-

110:11 a nrtc·d. 
Price lOc per doz. pOltpaid 

Cll5) $1.25 per hundred postpaid 

EASTER FOLDERS 
520. hl\lf 11ka~ant sl)ringtime de· 

Sl~-·, work!·,l III' 111 delicate colore; 
n-.I; to II; .. !ol·ril" ;! 1rade(. I ~a.stlr 
·rriplllrl' text ~i\"c di .. tim:liun and re· 

ll1hlllenl 

II, \('It· I 
Boxt',1 !Of) 
{(Ji(j) 

Fotlr f\('~ic-ns 
.,-:i1l e,l;.:r~. Size hZy. 
as .. nrtl'1\ with t·nveiup('s. 

Sc each; SOc a dozen. 

E ASTER FOLDER 

530. A (our-Ilage folder witJ"i deli
cilte, refined designs on good g rade 
bri~to l. Eastertide Scripture Tex t. ,U1d 
Greetings. 

Four designs 
Ben'led gilt edges. Size 3* x 4~ 
Boxed 12 assorted with em .. e1c;.-..s 

(681) lSe each; $1.50 per doz. 

STRENGTH AND POWER SERIES 

\ \C I' II 

hm\illl OJ ., 
II ,I dc:igll 

11\011 a 1l l) \o1 I" on 
<I ,n .. ll '1"', I ' • 

Size, GIl x 10 iru;:helJ. Corded . 
Price 30 centll. 

/ 

Textll 

!\n. ~.?25- -(."e! lIi1th POWt>l" 

:-':0. SUt B, Sirong il" the 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
REWARD SER IES 

to Help. 
Lord. 

Sl·t oi l\\cln- ilrt-vdn·t reward cards 
that apl,,·ai 10 rhildn-n. illc"III"Il!'>ive; 
Itil{h IJu;dilV ;lll ililiovation in !Ill' Sun
day ,cho,,1 lil·ld 

No. SO. Price per let, 60 centa. 
Sold in leta of IZ on ly. 

Heart Shaped 

Lon' One \notht"r. lIe Careth for 
You. C;ive \I e Thine Ji eart. 

CrOll Shaped 
(hri!'>1 J- Hiscn. He Died for You. 

Draw Xigh unto God. 
Sta r S h aped 

COllie unlo \[c. \ty Best for Ch ri :-;t. 
Rejoice in the I.o rd. 

Shield Shaped 
I Will Wat ch and Pray. Be of Good 

Courage. 

Order From 

Gospel Publishing House 
Spring field, Mo. 

[ J 
EASTER POST CARDS 

314. The apIlf(lpriale Ea~ter scenes 
printed in the natural lints and colors 
bv tl1(' offset proce~s on marble board 
stock makes thi~ ~!·rie!\ of post cards 
very atlrarI1\'(· E;j~ter greetings and 
fitting Scripture text~. Six dc~iKI\S, 
as~ortcd. 
(680) 20e per dozen; $1.25 per 100. 
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Special 

No. 50. This is an entire)\' ncw .. eric!; 
cmbodyil1St" four eolor!' in Ihe process 
of I,rinting. A fine degree 01 art is 
<!isplayed in the tecnique of the de 
, igns and the free-hnd ~l'lterillg i!'. 
t:xcdl::-nt. Six text". 

(99) 
ZOe do~., $I.Z5 per 100 

Price $1.35 

SCRIPTURE POST-CARDS 
Seriel No. 313 

J 
Carciully select ed Christmas texh 

brcathin~ the ChriSlma<; ~pirit. Visit 
of the \Vie~ ).1en: the Child Jesus in 
the )'1;anger; and Heavenlv Choir. Si x 
designs dS'iortcd. 

ZOe per do~, pod paid 
(96) $125 per hundred, podpaid 
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